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Two St. Petersburg 
Youths Are Killed Chicago Grain Fire 

Loss I s $2,250,000
s t . P e t e r s b u r g . Apr 23.

—Two tu iderts occurring v.ith- 
in a shur'. time of cncli "liter 
were responsible for the deaths, 
last night of t{o  youths. Vic
tor Bushey, M, kill'd when 
the projection screen of an out
door theatre fell during a gust 
of wind striking Hushey fractur
ing his skull. Several oth**r 
children were injured, none seri- 
oua.

Oscar Lehman, a telegraph 
nesaenger was killed when he 
was knocked from a bicycle by 
ii" automobile driven hv II. L 
Wagner, Jr. Wagner was cx- 
nnrated.

rillCAC’,0. Apr. 23. — More 
than two millions bushels of 
grain were destroyed in a dis
astrous elevator fire last mill* 
night when two wooden eleva
tors burned. The loss is esti
mated at two and quarter mil
lion. Half of the city's fire 
fighting force was called out. 
Searchstarted after the fire far 
an ag ol watchman and his wlfb. 
who are believed to have been 
quartered in one of the build
ings and not accounted for.

A t I.ANTA. Apr. '23.— Members 
of the. Stone Mountain Memorial 

1 Association, at their annual meet
ing here Wednesday elected a 

l board of directors, composed of 
j 71 (ieorgians and one Virginian, 
! which in turn re-elected Rollins N. 

Randolph. Atlanta, president of the 
organisation.

A policeman was stationed at 
the door while members of the 
association were being admitted 
and during proceedings. No troub

l e  developed, hut Hr. Pluto Dur
ham. of Fluor.v University, who

of Former 
As Leader 

\fter Being 
I At First

lu'solitlpm Asserts Kusiness 
s Scuttd Rut Not tin High 
kisis us \VaS Expected Hv 

Leading Financial' Men

Association Createes 
Big: Endowment Fund

Declaration Made That Infla
tion Menace Is Fading; No 
Debate On llrunch Policy

AUGUSTA. G«.. Apr. 23. -As- 
.-urnnee that the imsiness section 
of the eoiinti v I- ••fundamentally" 
wctind, although prosperity has not 
teat lied the height
expected
WHS

flection 
premier 
Comes I 
gliVlitrd

Accused Senator On 
Stand Denies That 
He Is Guilty Any 
Illegal P r a c t i c e

Asserts He Never 
Met Hayes In 1923

Senator Accounts For 
Day OnWhichHaycs 
Testified They Met

POLICE DISCOVER 
ROBBERY PLOT IN 
ARREST O F  M A N

ole Is Unanimous oiiunittee was the substitution of ' 
Walter tl. Roper. husband of one 
if the donors. foJVSamuel Ccnnhle. 

Mrs. A. MeII. Wilson. Atlanta, 
lent m efforts to succeeded Mrs T. T. Steven-, as 
ation between the vice-president. The other offlc- 
ttee and (intznii ers were re-elected as follows:
• I sculptor of the (’resident emeritu-. Airs. Helen 
unsuccessful fight Plane; vice-president and business • 
lersonnel of the mnnrig«r, K. Rivers; vice-presi

dents. Mrs. Samuel At. Inman. Wti- 
m Dropped. limn I.. Peel Miss Mildred Ruth-I
liter was dropped erford. Dr. K. I- Unnnnllv, his. j 

of directots. a s  tnrian. Miss Alice Maxtor; treus- 
r Grace, of Mn- liter, Jmeph A. McCord; secretary 
i the Georgia di- nod publicity director, Roger* W in-1 
itutightcrs of the ter; consulting enginero, | .  \V. 
Airs. Frank Mas- Robert, .lr„ and counsel, Arnold I 

-ister of Snmur) and Arnold. Hath is a resident of 
the owners of Atlanta, with the exception of Miss I 

_____  Rutherford, who resides in Athen». j

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Apr. 23.
*— Reapportionmont, a race track 
investigation proposal, opposition 
to “unwarranted" appropriation in
creases noil a multitude of locnl 
ntenstires o< copied sessions of the 
senate nml house Wednesday.

A reApporlionment bill was in- 
trndoerd in the senate and re
fer i e<I to committee shortly before 
tlv "llato adjourned, niter the 
u p e r house members h a d 
made consideration of local hills 
th- special order. The hill calls 
for senatorial districts slightly ilif- 
fei-’Pt from those proposed a few 
days ago in the house by Rep. Hell.
It also pccifSc the method of 
ele.tiop. a r.ih’c r” : touched In 
the Pell hill.

Opposition to increase appro- 
ptiations was voiced hy the housd 
soon after the gavel had sounded, 
in a resolution by Rep. Wei'k/,
Over an effort hy Rep. Kurtz t<f 
(Hailes to have the resolution 
tabled, it was adopted hy viva voce 
vote, putting the members on rec
ord against "placing additional tax 
burdens" on the people of the 
state hy “unwarranted increases
in salaries anil other appropruV The spring-time bo-eb.ill feve. 
lens word of which, the rc-olti-»(,** struek th- Sanford Junior 
■m. pointed, hull c in e  to tin* rham hei and at it - luncheon, 

bill lluoogh the p.e-s , / te e t in g  today, the members in
"' I'oure passed the s.v.md ,£q nu U,,, Piesident Palmer to i«- 

ni"|ioM»| of |,ep. ray or of Hills. \..ic a ehullerge to the KiwanH 
bniough asking an inve-t.gutim. f(l, „ ...... Thu.-day. Mny
oi rmac tr;i'.U ;• t itoit in ih»* 7 1

slate, .Mill eiti'icd the men.-lire to Th- movement to orgHttUe <
........... "a te  woere tin- resolution is baseball team ami possible s fom\

•hat -t might th e • du ll  league among the dvle or-
ll'ior I hursdny. j giniixutions of tho city, the Rotary

Senator K. I. Etheridge, just be-Vund Klwatiis clubs. the Settinr 
hee the hour of adjournment, In ’* humhor of Cnninteree and the 
the senute. lost his motion thnt (Junior t'hamhcr was launched hy 
w'lieii the senate udimirncd it do . *• - W. Spencer. Jr., who held th it 
"o to convene «t I p. in. This h<\ -uch a league among the organ)
. aid was an effort tn keep the', notions would put . ‘pep" into th*1 
senate at work in order to keep) mouilieislilp. * 
the calendar "clean." The sen*' President Palniet out Hue.I a plan 
alor e.niessed a determination y>l"f adding’ to the mcmhci-h'n of

Officers Fintl Snttill Arsenal 
of Weapons, I Him mite. Gas. 
Which Mere lu lie Used In 
Daring Daylight Rubberys which “it was 

in some qiiaiters It woitltl" 
contained in a resolution 

adept oil bv the executive eouneil of 
1 tie Anicncuii Rankers’ Association 
1,1 i1'* ‘ ptiug nieetin-r here today. 
Due bundled mid fifty bankers, 
lente-enting eve 1 y state in the Un
ion. in.iking up the council, adopt
ed the resolution without debate.

A warning Mint more drastic. 
io"n“ures are iii<cessary to 1 omlmt 
-oe wave 01 oiiiik hucglnrb's in the 

, Under the i-naclm-iil, such Middlcwc-si wm< given in uw 
gn  nos will get notion more quick- of the association’- protective ..on
ly, the hoards of directors to whom . mitten, which dm lined "the roving 
they are now made answerable I nrniv of despertoloes, flouting til*

1 holding meeting-every two months lav. at everv turn." -hows n o,,r- 
President Thooii-on announced .’islo’it giowtb that i.- "coiivincitig 

that negotiations with unions hail Proof that the dangers of hnmlitiv 
I virtually reached an impasse he- Uneaten to become a permanent 
cause of present hindrance- his re- menace.’'

| form was aimed to remove. The council, without n dissent-
Committee Reports Heard. ing vote, refused to icopen for di- 

Repolts of a dozen committees til-io n  at its iiieeting heie the 
w e re  heard ai’d accept oi by the unction of the association’s i.t- 
' convention during the day. Van- ti*title- to branch banking. A group 
• us repurts ended for importan' of California banker- had t.-le- 

1 tit w steps which will be discussed . graphed a petition that 111 range- 
_(| .' at g iouter length dining tii? re- meats is- mude 1 *• give the pro
' * iiiaiiiing two day-' in which the con- nor,eats of unrestricted hni'ich

vert’ ion \.-ill he in session. bunking n bearing, should the 1111-
The radio committee -tressed the • uual convention of the .1 ouia- 

importiiuee of printing radio broad *••**» in Senlemher see tit to re
easting program in newspapera. 'Dino it.- previous decision dis- 
Tl.is was distinctly news, it said. "JMOoving of the iira.Tice and 
because radio fans ns a elas- were 1,ledi;ing support to legal measu*’- 
inoie ncarlv identinil with n e w s - designed to check it. I't.on a 
paper renders ihuu any other I *,V, f *’,cnl j»v ■ W elis of Mir-
jrrollp nnntrhum. first vice |irt**i<li*ttt, tnut

Ot r.r. broadcasting stations ' *[•[ •' '« ''e f 
or .1 throughout the country, nccording that the lonvenlioii would take jiiv
;?tcr- to the committe. :'.l were owned 1 u ' lh"
J»'^*ll.y new.pnpcqs—20 less than n ve.ir I ba„ ■il an oupqrtuui y for 
•• be- HlJo. However. SO other new-pn- ' T .m  ? ,h « ' '1‘ "".t," ',,,ll,,n lv

l.i.,. 'ad hr.... Iriistiug affiliations was tabled.
oi”’ ,,(• onc -mt or another. , , .

'I" '? ’ Hroailensting of news evonts was !|. eo.i.n..milio.i of the f’f.i ’th 
1 ,li" mm-trued as more apt to help than , v ol Urn mgai.inntlo., s 
PW ' hinder m-v. .paper circulation. Kv- ) '; t,,rv l.hf  cauwil today voted 

H erv itidio listenet was made more . ■*i’t, ,ova o a • n*t‘ ' 11,11nii’ii: , . f , r iht* iiiiiiiiiillft* tm uiiiiiMM * 1 v I'M*
• I..MV - * - 11  Ilill.lUolLH lIlHl HII ClMlMVV lllfllt t II III |

of not. le-s than $7i(),lMHt !»• i rented 
. in tm* providing of -iliol.*i«iiii> 

in the eeonomia departments of 
vaiious colleges and universities, 
mid. if a sufficient amount is 
ini-cd for rcscaieh work along 

ooiiom* lines. Th.* food i- to 
be raised hy vnlnntiirv subscrip
tion-. I wo subscriptions of .(j,. 
Otto each lime already been pledg
ed, 11 wi:» stated.

V itli tile final session of the 
> ouiii >i -chediiled foi Thursday 
iikoii ng, tile bauke. noil their 
wue, last night gathered) for the 
.inr.'iil "family dinner." Merle 
I'ltorpe. editor of The Nation's 
I'o >iiii' is. delivered nil address eon 
ib lining the "law making habit"

Definite Move t<» Simplify 
And Speed Up Negotiations 
With Labor Unions, (iets 
Approval At 1st Session

ina oi! opi’i’ntors

.01 . .a 111111 11. Itcniii-amp, w 10
open ted the house, was held f H 
•inestioniag. Althouah she pi u - ' 
te-ted her iiitincense, ilctoctlv ss 
who I aimed her telephone anil relit- 
eil looms in the house. (Ii.-gui-bd 
as I.minors, said -he was one j>( 
tile iti-t ig.iitu - of the alleged ;’i!b- 
hei\ plot. '

Infi*iillation obtained from tgie- 
plioiie conversations to which de
le. ti'e* listened led to the a T-st 
o Feinel.es in a downtown lihmrv 
vii.'re he WJii con oilting hooki on 
the maiiiifactin •• of Imiiilis.

Details of the alleged iolili"i\ 
til: 0. pieced together hy five op- 
etativi1' wiio worked on the case 
four month-, wore im luded in the 
plot ami hml been dtilled in tiudr 
parts i»y Frniekes, who is under 
inilictmeat for two killings in a 
Rockland county, New York bank 
robbery. The men wot e to drive 
to tile bank, the iiume of which
the detective chief withheld ill
two automobiles, loaded with arms 
ammonia gas tanks, smoke bombs 
ami gu- masks.

"They were to Piper the bunk 
and close all the doors," said Mp«e- 
mal.ei. "The men carrying the 
ammonia 1 ink- were to iiiilo-e the 
caps and set the pni-n" fumes in
to the air. Customers, clerk mid 
official- would drop iii.-tiintiv, |»is. 
-ihl\ die, if thev didn't get help 
mm enough.

'The h.uulits. safe 1m*lximl their ^
*j;m iiin t̂ ■ ivnitlfl th«'|i Innt i n 
Mini vaults of evorv vent of coin 
and paiier money and lioml- 10111- 
PUiutivoK at their leisure."

The smoke botubs. lie -aid. wen* 
to tie used to prevent polite pm 
-oit. In the event thev were «>vei , 
taken, the pistols, lilies and -liot- 
gur.: Weil to iiad , foi a fbgiil 
again t caiiture.

trict Attorney .fnha l.. Slattery, 
piosiM'iitor, Senator W heeler w-as 
indicted on a charge of accepting 
a fee for prosecuting oil land per
mit- fot hi* client bci'ore the de
partment.

la admitting lie loo1, up one 
matter involving mii oil permit 
witli Edwin S. ilsoth, the depart
ment solicitor, he testified that his 
action did not constitute no appear- 
ame, and that ii v.is <1 nicthing 
he would have done for any Mon
tana citizen on 'concent.

On Stand Nearli Four Ilnurs
T h accused cantor w«s on the 

stand nearly four h o u rs  nod the 
district attorney had not ■ oiupIete-S 
hi- cross.examination when court 
adjourned.

When Senator Wheeler leave* the 
land, the question of adjourning 

court pending the arrival of other 
witnesses from the East will lie de
cided. They were i ailed by the de- 
fen-e in an attempt to controvert 
the testimony of George P. Hayci. 
New York attorney, who i.ctUred 
he met Wheeler in New York in 
■Watch. (P23, and »»» n-k' iTto ap
pear hcfoie the interior depart
ment in Ills place and in behalf of 
t'amphell with the promise of a

Members Instruct Their Pres
ident To Challenge Other 
Civic Orjfunr/.ntinn for Game 
On Mny 7: Plan League

Ian Disrobes In Governor's 
Office And Displays Many 
Severe Injuries Inflicted 
ID Official, He Declares

Fighr Rraarhcs Ito-lrum
I fid fighting i ' no novelty in tip.* 
french I mui house, but Wodiics- 
Uy th- |ip iiiling officeni expressed 
If snate-t indignation that the 
k'putii- shouid carry their rioting 
into tlii' ro-’.rum itself, even up 
letting the rii.iii of the president 
urn wuiHiotilelv donned 
Uit «* a -ig.iitl that th 
ras nirpintietl.
I Tho coni licl eli.-ucd tit 
kwl billotiag. when 1 Je; .
|u»M charged tii.il lu deputies had 
Mel twice. Two Socialist depu
l a  itUcked him, and tho fight

denieJ 
: was

, at lea.-t in regard to the given in
cident, the 1 eport quoted front one 
theory to which it it-olf appeared 
to lean. Mrnadrnstitig advertising 

, had reai lied such proportions that 
■ •lie t'liieagi. station wu- charging 
$U2U an hour for briintleastitig pro 

|gtiiiii- presented Ity advertisers; 
and tl.oOO an hour for the .same 
1 1 vice extended over a chain of 

seven station,-. The committee of
fend  no remedy for this new com 
petition with advertising columns 
luit felt tile situation will take 

(Cure of it-elf."
Resent Railin Advertising.

"Radio 1.mi.- are beginning to te 
.-rut the dissemination of the low
er fie  mis of radio advertising mat
ter tin ouch the ether lane ." -aid 

1 the report.
■ Other t oiiiinittco* tirgtd the as
sociation to take immediate step- 
tii -t'mul.ite int i eased priMluetiim 
i f news print in Noi'tliwestern 
siutes anti in Alii'ka. The Cana 

1 dialt embaigo mi the export of pulp 
wood, tin report aid. was not can 

| set t utiou, a- it- proponents eon- 
I tended, but was designed to enable 
Canadian manufacturers "to gain 
further control of our pa per mat 
ket."

500 Boy Scouts From 
South Florida Will 
AttoiHlLakelandCumD

I.AKEI.A.ND, Apr. 2.1. Approx- 
■II.itch MM) iiiciuhei * of tlie vuriou.- 

Hn> Scout Troup- tluougliout the 
1 itie- of .southern Florida are cx- 
pci tid to attend tile annual cutup 
at Flaming Arrow near here,
w liit'li ii|m' |i- dime H, says an an- 
noimceiiii'iit in«t i'-ued by V U. 
Sullivan, scout ixeiiiti'e . T hirteen 
1 mintn- 1 will le  represented at the 
rump including the counties along 
i l i e  ridgy lied the lower wtv’.t
roust. A new camp -ite mi Luke 
lliilieni k will he 11-rd as an uiix- 

r 11■ 11 r x rump this year and will In
* 1 |int in condition fm the regular 

camp next your, ays the niiiimiiice- 
I i i i e i i t ,  . i s  the pit-sent site is rapidly 

: being surrounded by resideliees ill 
1 new -uhtlivision*

W*»ll

Immigrants Would 
He Quizzed At Port 
Under Davis’ Plans

WASHINGTON. Apr. 2d. De
tailed study of a propo-nl by See- 
letaiy  Davis for examination of 
immigrant* at pint- ahruaii. >r 
nl’oard ship on their way to the 
United States, with a view to mak
ing th" plan effective its soon as 
I " >*tbie, u (i, begun Wednesday it 
a conferenco of representative* of 
the immigration »ervh-e 'he 
lie health service und the Statu 
lit oartment.

The plan, a* outlined hy Seere- 
taiv Davis, is designed eventually 
to eliminate immigration stations 
at ports ot entry In thi- country, 

1 im hiding Ellis Island, and to re
move the necessity of returning 
alien* to their homelands after

Washington NewsCAVE CITY. Ky. Am. 2d 
The body of Floyd Collin-, cave 
1 xpioier, who died from liimgei 
ami exposure when trapped in Sand 
Cut' late in Jattuuty. Wednesday 
wu.- freed front its natni.il under
ground prison Ul111 lllor'il f "in be 
ueath the rock that pinned it to 
the bottom of the 70 foot shaft, 
W II. Hunt, Central City. Ky.. 
engiuc-r sain lut" in-' tuglit

Tbe body was in gi»nl comMt on. 
eot’-iilering tbe time . 1  bail "•‘•n 
exp"-ed t«> the uttib-i gi ottml e1**- 
iiients, Hunt said, adding 
corp-e will be tiiised from the
/baft t" tlu* surface Thuisd-o 

Examination of th" rock 
fell on Collins and pinnetl hi' 
the death trap  'showed lL-• 
weighed only 7b pound 
-aid.

A movement has been started 
1 mmig the meriJumiA "f Sanford 
to deluv tim inauguration of tic  
weekly half holiday* on TlMirmlay* 
until the fit ->t I'hui.-ilav in dune in 
stead "f first Thursday in Mat. 
anurditig I" an annotmvenieul. A 
petition it being circulated by A. 
C. Cartel, of the Sanford Credit 
Hiirctiti and Mr. Carter say* that 
every uierchaiit Intel viewed so fin 
hits entire-seil approval of the tie- 
lay »f ib" half holidays.

ll i point"'! out bv many of tin 
r.iercbaiits that May 1* an exceed 
ingiv b i-i moiitli with th*m. nml 
that i* will l>«* much better to -tail 
th" h: If holiday* in June.

St. Augustine Contract awurd- 
eil at fiiu‘.i.iil2 for construction of 
iMiitan/as liver bridge.Apr. 23.—Final pre- 

1 now being made b;. 
•oMiiittee of the local
Ntimbor 21 Knight- 

"r the |0t(i annual ses- 
'■ "I Lodge «f Plot 
""verips here on Apr. 
'"'I Temple, the ladles 
1 'Iso hold its session 

•ame time,
1 -Vpr. 28, the day 
h” legulur session, a 
"f candidates will be 

■‘•"fd'ng to local of fir. 
’"'Ige, and a Jackson- 

team will exemplify 
knight. •

States Refuse To Recognize Florida’s 
Temporary Automobile License Tags

Miss McRae, Burned 
By Pageant Torch, 
Reported Improving

Secretary R. W. IVurinan. Jr , of • My. Smith made tin 
the Sun foul Chamber of Commerce, statement reg.11 ding thi 
ha* received a ciiiuuiunieutimi from riorth-loiund io iris’-.t: 
tin* American Automobile A**oeia- “ Florida ;

| lion telling of the i neon veil ivitee* 
that * ami hardships, which tourist* re- .,|ttlc> w|,(,.|l 
u in turning home from Florida are 0) twil ' 

il v.ibjcted ilue tn the fai t tliui w v - ' T „ i,n ,ts take 
Him', t ;* 1 slates, principally, \bg in iu , ,,|>Uv (,

Maryland and I'ennsylvaiiiu nave cen ,,, p |ntp 
refused lu rotogiuze the temporary -,,.Vrrsi -1 - 
jdates issued by Flotilla. Fiorhlu haw

Ihe letter dei later that during that these pla 
the pu-t Ml duys scores ol motor- resident- 
i-D on theii way from Flot illa lihve »Cores o 
been held up in N irgiaitt und .Mary- 

1,1 land and in .1 great many initancvs 
. were detuineil by t)ie official.- ot'

*• * these states ..ntil the Ameritt.n 
crawl- Automobile AaBoeiotioti was able 
" ‘ .hi- to scctite for them the licenn-r 

s of tiieir home stale*.
Tne warning wu, sent out ’i i ' c  

i .1. S. Finest N. Smith, general iiimiagar 
re th" "f t'te Ameri'tin Auiotnobile Aa*t>- 

Te cistion, had lalt.-n the ntuatio.. up 
ported with Virginia, Muryl.ir.d and t’enu- 

...J  ylvunia officia1* as well u« with 
the the comptroller -if motor venial** 

j 1 ut Tallahassee, undo.- whose juris-
iags causing

Mi-.< Margaret McRae, who was 
painfully burned Tuesday nigh) 
while she wa- directing the pro
-eolation of the school p*grsnl, 
"Yesterday ami Today" at the Mu
nicipal Athletic Field wa- report
ed as being very much improved 
this afternoon.

Mi si McRae was taken to Her

that ill
m e s  to non-resident 1 

temporary license 
ate  g o o d  for a p e r i o d  

four and six months, 
out the-" temporary 

:> .-reliting the Si
ft of their Lome states.
• *»w ()»• t h o  e o ' i i o  #*•(. jp(

ve taken the po-ition 
. ties are issu"d to tton- 

for use only in Florida, 
tourist* from New Yoik 

ami .New England nth 'lie Middle 
Western slates haw lr'**n held up 
in Marylan an Virginia. Great jn- 
noytmee and conf'jxlun followed.

"Fundamentally the (rouble -D 
caused through lack of uniform te- 
eiprotai license plates. Florida 
has so far refused to recognize 
other state license* for more than 
thirty day*, yet wishes other slates 
to recognize her own short term 
taga, width olhci statea very 
properly refuse to do. Florida, as 
» wonderful tourist state, should 
be most liberal qrith iU reciprocal 
licensing.”

Leon, Asks 
In c o m e  G hiinja

. Memorial hospital ye«tcrday 
noon.

She was burned as she * 
| reeling the lighting of a t 
j in th# first »eene of the p.i 
The wind blew the flatne 

! tableau torch into her fact*

•ucereded in lenioving tn* muij 
from under the small rock, the por 
(Ion of tbe tunnel and l.itcial ii 
which tl"* limly wa- found < ollap 
-eil and fell from *bi to lot* fee 
a pit directly bihiml the position 
when* the I'orl.v had reclined 
litis had told rescuer- who 1 
cd to him in the first day* •

'entrapm ent that there was u deep |,|ut 
pit behind him.

Two miners, Ed IL*'
1 Smith of Central City, 
only ones who ventured into the-' c 
death trap today. They re| 
they found old chiiken bone* and " 
scrap# of food by the side of
cuv» explorer n’Wch disprovpt. . .

1 early rumors that no food had bfen 1 diction the teuumiary 
ruken within Collins' reach. jairesU  were DauzO,

SARASOTA. Apr. 25 — < ul. Ja 
cob Rupert, owner ot the New- 
York Amerieun baseball club. v i ’T 
Major l.**e White and Fred S. 
French <>f New \o rk . and Mnj'" 
A. White "f this city, purchased 
173 acre* "f laud on Lung Boat 
Key for approximately SIOO.OOO. 
The property ha* nearly two milo- 
of water front on boy and gulf 
end will lie developed a- beach 
property.'

l)n the south end. »f Lung il"»t 
Key, John Ringling is erecting the 
Harding Memorial about which 
will be grouped atatues of all the 
president* of' the United States. 
■Mr. RinglljMf purchased theso *ta-

St. Lucie’s Division 
Bill Makes Progress

TALLAHASSEE. Apr. 23.—'The 
bill providing for the division of 
St. Lucie county at a line slightly 
north of half wuy. now is on wc- 
ond rearing n the House, tndan 
rver would he the name of th* new 
county wth V«ro a* county seat. 
Fort Perce to reman county scat 
of St. Luce.

MARKETS

Another Sofia Bomb 
Conspirator Kif ed

an
SOFIA. Apr. 2L—RevolutionWt 

Tehonntemilff. oar of the l*.ulrr< 
in the tecent athcural borub out- 
rag* met death today iu the -ar.n 
mannet as his chief, Ninkoff, 
W hen discovered by th* polio* h# 
refused to surrender anti was shot

CHICAGO. Apr. 2’2.—Wheat: 
May, 1.51 to 1.5IL ; July. 1.11 to 
1.12; Coro:.-July, 1.11M to M IN ; 
GuD, July, ia i i ,  _____r .

M y m H ^ Q '2* 9 4 3 ■ • * 7 ^
i r i  9 •  _
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IN I T. Dht KM IS Kit I, 1921, hay I unit Highland. ha. completed 
I he linl link mi tIn* boulevard stretching from the llahluv Uivei 
tlirmiKli nml armiml Daytona Highlands—

It lias brought electricity from the

I Ik * (deal Summer I’rntrrnni Now I ’mler Wav

Daytona I’uhlic Service 
Crmpaiiy plant to the Highlands property—

^  li Inis hruught Daytona’s city water to the Highland —
It Inis cleared, grubbed and made soil aide fur building, 

every lot in the eight hundred acres now under development 
It has installed a white-way lighting system on several mile, 

of asphalt street throughout the Sidmrh—
It has constructed a mammontii stone entrance involving the use of thousand< 

of pubic yards of coipiina rock —
It has started a building program which toils fair to eclip e any such program 

e'er  before started in this entire section of Klorida—
It has planted more than fifty carloads of ornamental palms ami blubber' —

iipr and beautifying of a chain of lakes now existent on the property

t on Irnelien of a canal forty feel widi 
lakes and several miles in length—

ep, connecting the.e

< mist met ion of the first nine holes of a golf course to l,e open for play hv fall

I'uilding of the first 
golf course—

( luh Mouse adjacent to the

treet throughout the Country Club Section

s im iu w T  program im v. 11(1114*1* 
litis projeet on its completion

F J o f i t l a .5  /Set 1w d )  o f  L a .)tC / »

Tla: Traylors of Daytona
ales Agent;., ‘211 |!ca« h Ml., Daytona, Morida.

John h. I'ox, Sou lord Representative 
l\u  h Avenue at Second Street

Hit A Nl. HISS— Jark.on*illr, D iluolo, St 

New Smy rna,  D i v t o u i  Ucj cIi, S a n l o d .

At lanta ,  (ia

Nana •1 v . i >i . |  jn trovvi rontCort, Aln „
*« I'ccoouiliMlateil on the*? trips. (:, 
»>I Sti. u to insure yoor itcrrvatioii.
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A’S MELON I TODAY’S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
i r i  n n t i t m T / i  I

47. Olack bird of cuckoo 
t 10- Destitute of ha ir.,, 
51. Spike of com.

1» 2. Provident insect.
15.1 Hoii«c pet.

55. Horn, 
j 57. Your and me.
I 58. Point of compass.

__________ __ -------
i!I . .WvJcvtoaS ' ,\T»J l-UP

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY’S 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

H E

GAINESVILLE, Apr. 22— With 
. the ^hipping season only a few* 

wick* distant, watermelon grower* | 
r of the •state are making an effort i 
y  to prevent the shipping tie-up ( 

which resulted last year form re 
fusal of Georgia authorities to tier- j 
m lt Floririn watermelon* paced in , 
pine atraw from areas infested 
with cattle fever tic kto enter the ! 
sU te of Georgia. According to 
Iff: Peter F. Bnhnsen. who en- 
forces the Georgia law, two classes 
of packing material are acceptable 
to thr authorities of the state. ,

The first of these two classes 
is clean excelsior. The second is 
pine straw, hay, bagasse, etc., 
grown and baled in tick-free tor- 
vitfiry amt bnmllcl wi n* to pro- 
vorit infestation while in tick-in- 

• fos ted territory.
Pnrt of I)r. Ilahnsen’s letter to 

the agricultural college nuthoritie 
nf the University of Florida in 

, -  response to n request for hi* ru l
ing on the subject follows;

“ Tlie following material", pro
perly handled so as to avoid ca t
tle fever lick infestation, are ac
ceptable to Georgia when used for 
packing or bedding in shipments 
from the tick-infested and quaran- 
lined areas.

“Nutive ever!dor or other new 
mill product*.

“ Hay, straw, bagasse and similar 
material grown and baled outside 
ef ,thr ti-k iiifci-ti ,* m quuiantin- 
cd nren and shipped therefrom in 
cleaned i*nd disinfected cars. Such 
materials must be bundled nl nil 

. 1 points in the infested and quaran
tined area an a* not to become 
infant td with tick..

"When hny, straw, or bagasse 
are hm. ! ^  r nr shipper mo4 
make iiffnirtV. ti:tc lit rnuteriaie

SjA W L]ULEl

EQUIPMENT ON
KOLI-SROYCE
CALILLAC
PACKARD
HUICK

It took a short, tfmo to construct this tuixalu. Rut the ea,.r of <'in
struction has noibing to do with ita solution. It limy Ixi n ticker. 1 
Trv it.

HORIZONTAL
1. Slender spool used to carr;

one thread on sewing mm bur 
0. Turning nround uxi* like

VERTICAL.
Plaits. 1
Pronoun.
Vegetable {generally dark.) 
Neuter pronoun.
A horse.
Corded doth.
Conjunction used with cither. 
A parrot that attacks sheep. 
To vein.
To cook bv immersing in fat. 
Ancient.
Tired.
At a distance.
The foot of n cat.
Portion of n circle.
Inspired with dread.
Fish spawn.
To come in.
To deserve.
Root nf vino iisod in u-i;d of 1 
pe.tntocH in tropical countries*. 
Metal in natural state.
Central part of wheel.
To chat socially.
Food made from taro root. 
Fruit of hickory tree.
Vocalist.
Man’s headgear.
Geographical drawing.
To capture.

Travel as  o u r guest
-------- CORDIAL invitation is extended to the people of San

a ford to be the guests of Daytona Highlands on a com

A plimentary tour of Daytona, Daytona Beach, and Day
A. _   IT! 1 - 1 n  s-1 ir« m i  v \i n  rl A ll A T 4" rl /tona Highlands. This tour, made aboard one of th<

------------ palatial motor chair cars will prove a most refreshing
outing and entails absolutely no obligation.

Make reservations at once through nux.'rffice a t Park Ave 
nue and Second Street, John E. Fox. local representative.

(.’ash or Weekly Payments

Fellows’ Service Station
1st, & Kim. Phone I I7-L3

SERVICE WITH A SMILE

DAYTONA HIGHLANDSCivic Bodies of Tampa 
Seeking-Establishment 
Of Municipal Hospital

4 — —
TAMPA. Apt. 25. Civic organ

izations of thin city have appeal
ed to tin city council !•• purenaae a 
large tract of land in aomi* de
sirable locution of Iho city for 
u"o of mitnicljinl imprii.cmuiits for 
negroen and tin* eitnbirhnient of 
a negro hoapitn). The council 
committee ha* favored the propo
sal liut no *ltr has yet. been ; elect
ed.

Florida, jr S u b u r b  o f  H il ls  a n d  L a k c-sSummer is Here
WV have a complete line of Summer Suits at $10.00 and 
SI5.00 per suit.

Silk. Mohair. Palm Bench, Linen and Wash Suita

WHIDDON & HODGES
French Dry Cleaning

110E. -nil Hired. Sanford, Fla.

Palmetto—One million dollar* to J 
be spent for sidewalk construe- u 
tlon, street paving and extension * 
of aotvor ami waterworks systems, 5

DECIDEDLY T HOMPSON’S

emset)
For Frying, for shortening, lor take milking

'file next lime you drive to Orlando, look for the beautiful 
arch surmounting the entrance to this unusual subdivision

I

is just two miles from Sanford on the right hand side of 
Dixie highway.

,i III size 
Crism

f> ID size 
('risen

w pack a ye*
2 f’hila.

Cream Cheese
2 lb. California 

Prunes

2 cans No. I 
Pink Siilmun

2 cans No. 2 
E. J. peas ........

No. 2 can Sour Pitted 
Cherries ...................

Kingau Pic Nic Hams 
K  pound

Best White Bacon
**S*Una ...........

10 lbs granulated 
f®*jwnr .........

All the new styles of the season. Kng- 
lisli enough to be tip to date. American 
enough to appeal to American men.

Made in Brockton by the best shoe 
makers in America. Most styles. IS ALL THAT IS REQUIRED

PLENTY OP Pit LSI I VEGETABLE#

McCULLER’S
GROCERY CO.

202 First StreetTelephone 7F5Furnishers to Men Who Know

At Thr Basket

iGaraars} 
m a a  t i  mra Bancs

samara[zYftLY*'
ramra Hrlrnsra 
H lB lH B ti i r m 
i BIBB® tarn urn
rawlsi

s vi
i

N
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CL4

m if*  number of rwoplli
tw^Uiintrv u mr*: ■ !J5Jir

-jtfo'n iif Hfr»mo 
„  ^  <cbMK •

Estimates made hv Dr. Kinr in-
t*.»~- - ntrv | t  pijm i -- ■--• | dirate that, dlirltig the 1 rt years, , 
u the t n 1 IW*. according; th*>re occured in the United states T 31 
Slt.000 f o r b y  the No- more than -11.000.1)00 births L \  th‘‘

of Economic He- ° ...................
Sjpw ritv. Both the

develo.
■tmfciJe .•■ •fxnenw m n
"***trr“Eu ra w  m m i
been necesanti

•Jo'S, P„ this city- i
,f‘ - ’-t, »"‘l ‘he de»«h

the.
rate are

iV r'-rti*.' * *' **.... .
nK rnn tT r s r n ^ v r .  « . - A n

cmtimi.tic outlooL for foreign 
raile at lean os fov as it affects

........ '**•* MiomoliJte, was ikbreaitd
approximately 22,000.000 deaths, i r1w,1t,l'v by ;:dsel B. Ford, | ........................... „  „ ........... „
It appears therefore, that the tain  „ .nt t.hf‘ Motor Company,i likewise aTe" improving. Early last 
m Population from excess births " h° a‘ the ,me time made public; year we opened a new plant at 
over deaths was somethin* o v e r '.* ' f“*t thr- ----  ■ ' -  1

*narr
it affects new plant ni Stockholm and an -! predictions ditrihg the winter 

sssed here: other at Rotterdam. . i the great swlmr to rinsed
>rd, presi- “In South America, condltiohs i would level out this old titne

U " | |k|j, u
birth r t ' t / i l . t e r  faster than the - -
fdlinif. tf̂ hi,e im m igrating  M u i' s*Lr ._??l'*re . *hnn three t .!n.‘ .*.tei1.-Is Japan to be , er.tahli-hed a branch at Fernam-
fw«*rV *n‘|!  one-fifth of the an- i times the increase in nomilaiioo T 'Y "  •" ..........
^,nt« l°r " :ncre3?r of contiii- due to immigration. The chief ltd ., ar.d

ill
^ ,,n' irnion increase ot c o n n n -( nue in immigraiton. the Ch
f'all.p.0TBirrd States. The total cause if increase in population 
ratal b fijjure for Jan. 1, l i t ,  the United States, therefore, the "oiouin, ini 
P°wl5.nVi»ares with the bu reau 's! bureau says, is not migration but ‘"..V”' 0ri 
UÛIOO ro | l2.dS4,000 on Jon. 1,) rather the fact that more people , lrnpr' ’■ ‘'-C economic conditions 
frtim»tr 1 renSus count of 108,- ere born than die. conn ! havi made a large expar-

, 19J0. i The number of births since 1 ODD , ! lim P^uram imperative and the
i l l W  Intf the bureau says that i has been a little less than double torniat on of our new company in 

Cwt® ted gain during the yen rithe  deaths, but the figures Itult-1 J a p a n s  pmnly a part of the gen 
the r,um® , ear mil
i5 t.* r........ .......................

deaths has 
This ration
ly since 1911, a year which was

' new company has 1 Santiago. Chile, and only lately
ted in Japan to he , established a branch at Pernmm- as fast,"" says W. F„ 
<>rd Motor f'nmpany burn to cere for increasing busi- lludnon-Essex dealer.

re 
that 
cars 
fea

But good as

m
*• *S !■:

Vire of thi-------- --------- ------  .
winter business was, our April 
sales are going at a rate just twice

,. ........... -  that an r.s-
semo v oltr will l»e established in
roKaranui .he first to he opened

ness in Brazil, as well as building, “For example, the first part of 
iarve additions to our plants a*’ April has c volume of new Hud- 
Bucnos Aires and Sao Paitlo." son-Esr.cx cars sold and register*

----------------------------- i ed—ahout DO per cent of them be-
IIANK8 CLOSE MONDAY ----------- -*—»-•................................... -

1 ^ '”  lv 100.000 less ,han the 
s - ^ l o i n  for the last five 

venr of great*?* gain-  i,... yenr or greatest 
o,fV >0 was 192.1, ..w hen th« 

e»ew by l,99fi.OOO. In 
period the year b ^ rre a t-  

5 * 5  was 1909 wheii. tM 7X000

ilS /ritu ra l increase of popula- 
f I .  fhmiflrlt excess of birtha ever 
!l V  wis four times the anuiunt 
t t  bTnct immigration In 1921,fftSA 4in 1«M or1 immigration was 

000 "while births arc estimated 
a»’d dcHth at 1,03:1.000.

I,tince”li>« number of deaths has
j e d  io ‘■',°1stnni- ^ hi'?Mbs hcvr increased by nearly 1! 
S? cent and the population has

figure? hull- ‘ Ju '? n.i* simnly u part of the
_____  ihe last fiv»» *t  M.an." Mr, Ford said. __ _ „„„„

ration of births to ' 'f ur foreign sales last year, ix- according to 
almost reached 2 to 1. 1 u‘slvv 1,1 the business done by to.iay.
^has changed material. Iw~=~ - --- -  r——- ~ ~.TrT_r.  .

H A Y

ing coachca—which is double our
--------  f average volume for the vear. This

In keening with their custom of : Ls despite tha fact that our win- 
past years, the Hanford banks will ter business wus consistently 
he dosed next Monday In ohserv- [ good," he declared, 
ance of southern Memorial Oay. t “It all goes to show that there 

an announcement I is something -in the nir of spring 
. that wakes up a mao’s motoring 

‘ ■ ______ L I

hours u day to keep up with t In- 
demand for prompt deliveries. One 
thousand cars a d a y - tin* large:.! • 

Walthall, | six cylinder business, hv far, in 
j the Industry—are being putde, and 

we would he mighty clad if tin- 
number could he increased,”

-------------------------
llevy produce shipments leaving 

from all sections of South lathe 
nnd Sumter counties.

about normal. In that year Ihe r e 
number of births was apparently ,r 
some 2,389,000, while the number 
of deaths was about 1.328,000.

Salary Raises Will 
Meet Fight in Housei

TALLAHASSEE, Apr. 2:!.-Ap- 
propriation hills curiy heavy in
creases in salaries and for other 
pui poses will encounter strong op
position when they reach the floor 
of the House according to the sen-

A resolution introduced today 
nfill”occupation'*!hat ,!lt Representative from Holmes 

1 places the house on record as op
posed to the “enormous increase.* 
which the appropriations commit- 

or submission 
tion in the

,-irv hundred persons uru engag- 
* |in .ome gainful occupation that 
[7 working for a direct money ln-
(OWC.

Thi* study of population growth 'vn,c,., ine •PPropnai 
£ S  Dr Willfonl I. King. '» I'rcparnig fo 

Z  bureau’s research staff, a s , ^cord ing  to informa 
"t wrt of the bureau’s general and , puDltc piess.

„ --- h a y
Yes fiootl Huy—All You Want

FEEDS THAT FAY THEIR WAY
“GOOD GOODS’’ PRATTS

Dairy, Horst? and Poultry Feed 
Your Money Hack If You Are Not Satisfied 

WINTER EGGS ARE THE PROFIT MAKERS n  i  i i r A n  n  VVVl\
And you wn be assured of w inter </W* u A l u U l l U  T l l l i l /

& SUPPLY CO.
4*'

JNO. W. SNKFJ)

Myrtle and ith. St. I’hniie 339

. Bartow—Seward Construction 
Company opens 12,000 dally capac
ity brick .plant,

- ----- Vb-s-*.
Fort l.audcitlale—Two story of 

flee mid store building to he eicct- I 
j esl at Cost of SL’j.OOP.

t t
■ ^

1 - i  % • ! m \  , , ft ’ -

It’s the 
l o g i c a l  
thing to do 
— f o  buy your  
Used Ford Car

_
from Your Nearest

uir
■ V* i Tt ^ f

f * *
’ T h u  L a M

i t  y o u r  
Guaranty* 
of Value

Authgdxed Ford Dealer
a a

v \ i .

—

V

Ly helping out thrhrni’lNln rati 
with the fiAht amount of a hlAh • • 
protrln frrd like

SUNSHINE 
\  EGG AND DEVELOPING MASH m

— nop

'Vi'

\ \

\1'

Marketing agent for Seminole 
County Poultry Association
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♦ OAK HI ? “The W orld's G reatest Buy”
l

E veryo n e  S a y s  I t—S a le s  P ro v e  It
Hudson is not called “ the W orld ’s Greatest Buy” for today alone.
T hat is acknow ledgm en t of ten years’ constant refinem ent of a great car 
around the fam ous patented Soper-Six princip le. Tlie largest production  
of 6-cyiinder closed curs in the world give it uncqualed value advantage*.

All now know  that h igher price can buy m> sm oother performance 
than H udson’s. It cannot Imy m ore Brilliant results in pick-up, pow er  
or speed. It cannot Imy greater reliability or endurance. At today’s 
prices need you ow n a lesser car? C\m u costlier car satisfy you more?

H U D S O N  COACH *1345
5 PASS. SED AN  M7M5 7 PASS. SED A N  M8951795 7 PASS.

Frtigut umJ fa x  Extra

Mem

h a u +
V<•
A

#5*

!
+•>
V

>.
j.

%*

A
•>

If so, yoil will realize tdh lute that-

OAK HILL «...

■The Subdivision to Invest In.

-Where You Will Be Proud To Live. 

-For A Homesite, the Ideal Location. 

-Where You Can Foresee Sure Profits.

K H I L L

— and watch your pennies grow 
into dollars. Then you will have 
nothing to regret.
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Smartness—w ith ,  economyS T  I J  D E B  A i v e j a
New Standard Six Brougham

?1465 m
• \

O-. O. />’. N a t io n ]
IW Illl  FULL-SIZE BALLOON TIHESJ

A'

I I . G A R N E R ,  D e v e lo p e r
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F A S C I N A T I N G  n e w  m otor  car w h ic h  co m b in es  sm art
ness in  app earance w ith  o u tsta n d in g  e c o n o m y —th e  n ew  

S tu d eb ak cr Standard S ix  D roughan i.
H ere is a fin e, fam ily  c lo sed  car w ith  fo u r  broad  d oors and  

fu ll-w id th  fron t a n d  rear sea ts— am p le room  tor five passen
gers. O val r i jr -q u jr te r  w in d o w s  w ith  o m a n ic n ta l top  braces 
udd the fin ish in g  to u ch  o f !A\Ie.

T b e  w orld 's m o st p o w erfu l car o f  its Mse.

C o m e — let us show ’ you  this iv..v S tu d eb ak cr.

110 Park Avenue

9 I

A
* w >
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SAN JU A N  GARAGE CO.
1  H  l I S A- S T  U D C  B
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tXA*r> L. DKAX. ..Mil*
U RD  MUM.. .R n U H

At m m  l 'k < u  l «

srB SC R iw iojr r a t m
T o r —*?.«• SI* Month*-.IS.** 
rsred In City by Currier. p*r lie . Weekly Edition llOO 

I >*r y«*r.
h r — tCf At. NOTirr.t All obituary 

f ,  n n la  of thank*, resolution* notice* ot entertainment* where 
.lyre* *re «*t»de will he fti*' fed 
at regular advertising rate*.

tie*. Not often.

0 5 *•Itlle

BRR THE AMOCIATRO m B M  
A**oclated Pres* I* exclus- 

entltled to the n*« for re- Iratlon of all new* dispatches 
Ite* to It or not otherwlaa cred- 
in tht* paper and nl*o the In- 

now* publish,d herein. All rights republlcatlon of special dlspatch- 
hereln are also reserved.

THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1925
TH E HERALD’S PLATFORM

1,—lfeeper water route to Jackson* 
fine.

: Construction of St. Johns-In*
dlan IUver canal.

X—Extension of white way.
4 / ~ Exteasion of local anuiaeroenta. 

— Swlnnlng pool, tennis courts, 
etc.

5^—Augmenting of building pro
gram—houses, hotels, apartment

theyiWttfc
logical solution. FfigE

But the New York Times has some pretty good ideas on 
the subject and may be Itlm ow f w hy the bachelor you know 
ia n bachelor. A t least the, Tunes knows a lot o f Rood rea* 
sons why many married itittTShoiMi!, have remained aingle. 
It says the man who should have never married is:

"The man who talks about "supporting” n w ife when 9he 
is working fourteen hours a day, including Sundays.
' "The man who thinks it is "all nonsense” for n woman to 
want a ten cent, bunch of pansies or violets, when she hasn’t 
seen n flower for five months.

"The man who thinks a woman’s bonnet ought to cost 
seventy-five cents.

"The man who thinks his wife exists for the comfort and 
convenience of his mother and sisters .

"The man who provides himself with a family and trusts 
Providence to provide the family with a home and something 
to eat.

“The man who thinks that women are nngels.
The man who thinks thnt nobody hut an angel is good 

enough to be his wife.
'The man who thinks that a woman ought to give up a 

thousand-dollar salary and work in his kitchen for her hoard 
and a few clothes, and be glad of the chance.

’T he man who thinks a five-year-old worsted street gown 
is the proper sort of toilet foP a dinner party or a reception.

’T he man who labors under the delusion that his w ife’s 
money belongs to him.

"The man who thinks a parlor carpet ought to Inst f if 
teen years.

IN AN advertlaomcnt W. X. 
George, British witter, mention* 
live things that interfere with suc
cess. They are shyness, Impati
ence, working too hard, which de
stroys originality, forgetfulness 
nnd talking too much.

ALL THOSE things can be con
quered. Louis XI. was shy, but 
one of the greatont kings Franco 
ever had.

Nnpolcon was outrageously im
patient; he kicked the great philos
opher Volney in the stomach 
when he couldn'i answer his a r
guments.

Buffon. who worked too hard 
was one of the greatest natural
ists. Tycho-Brahe worked too 
hard, so did Copernicus, Kepler, 
Galileo. Descarts, Newton, and 
almost everybody el.W that ever 
amounted to much.

{.-•Extension of street paving pro-

7 .^ — Construction of boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

8<—Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
WAY TO L IF E :-H e  hath, shew- 

•d  thee, O man, what is good; nnd 
w hat doth the Lord require of thee,
b u t to do justly, and to love mercy 

1 and to walk humbly with thy God?
Jdicoh vl: 8.

BEHOLD!

"The man who hnsseventy-five dollars’ worth of fishing  
tackle ami can’t uffurd a new set of curtains for the dining
room.

"The man who always leaves his wife at home when he 
takes his summer vacution.

‘T he man who doesn’t know what on earth n woman 
wants with money when she has a bill at the dry goods 
store.

'The man who thinks u sick wife would feel better if 
she would rjust get up and stir around.”

"The man who forgets his manners as soon as he crosses 
his own threshold.

‘T he man who thinks he can keep house better than his 
wife does.

(By Louise Manning Crosland)
.When apring returns with joys su

preme,
The cold dark earth ns from n 

dream,
, Begins to wake. , . ,
f The gres.i ur.d folw’rs wilh lifted
§5* . heads

Now hear the call and from their 
beds

Push from the sod.

{The tree* and fields that were so 
; bare

Ju s t seem to know it’s time to 
wear

'A* new attire.
The brooks and streams now raise 

their song,
Since for a while that seemed so 

long
They could not speak.

The wooded hills send back their 
lay,

When countless feathered throats
bo gny

W arble in tune.
The fragrunt scent of new-turned 

ground,
Tbo leafy stirring*—all these

sound
The call of spring.

I t  aeems always in days of spring 
T hat mother Nature wants to bring 
A new, clean world.
Por.thoro is something always near 
In  apring’s most wholesome atmos

phere
Your spirit calls.

“'Th,.
4  t l C »»*»«»• tt tiu ♦ U i v s 1»*» I  l« - 1*- *tiimKn tiiu ic  ia

grumbling and, growling?
‘no place like home”— lor

AS FOR forgetfulness, it doesn’t 
m atter if you remember import
ant things. And talking too much 
is a m atter of temperament. Dis
raeli Prime Minister of Great Brit
ain, made Victoria Empress of In
dia, and bossed muny Britishers 
who said very little, because they 
thought very little.

TWO .MISFORTUNES do real- 
!y interfere with success. One is 
conceit, which keeps you from try 
ing; the other is lack of brains, 
that causes failure even if you 
try.

Get Practical Knowledge

'And even In the sunset's glow,
Or twilight notes that lull us so, 
•There Is a calm.
All these expressions to us say 
In  a  tTuly, beauteous way— 
There is a God.

. .  ■ o ■ -----
The Ftoridu Sun has gone on 

nut again.
-o-

flill

A hick town is where a fellow 
ran have a date on fifty cents.

-o>

All the knowledge in the world will not do anyone any 
good unless he can use that knowledge. Tf a man owns some 
land in wmen a million gold dollars lie buried, the money win 
avail him nothing until he can unearth it and make it work 
for him. Many college-bred men do not succeed as well as 
others who huve not had educutioaal udvantuges, and the 
reason they do not succeed Is thnt they are unable to put to 
work the treasure thnt lies buried in their heads.

What would Paderewski nnd Hofmann do if  all the pianos 
in the world were suddenly destroyed? Their musical knowl
ed ge  would avail them little, for it is through the medium 
edge would avail them little, for it is through the medium of 
the piano that their knowledge serves them.

The knowledge of how to live is the most valuable knowl
edge there is, and next to that, and closely allied, is the 
knowledge of human nature. Shakespeare had a wonderful 
knowledge of human nature. That is why his plays seem  
so real and are consdcrcd the master-pieces in English liter
ature today. To anyone who writes, the knowledge of hu
man nature is inestimable in value. To the politician, the 
lawyer, the doctor nnd even the real-estate man, the knowl
edge of human nature is of great value. You cannot talk 
of the value of Greek and Latin and mathematics in the 
same breath!

Study people and leurn the effect when you flatter them, 
when you sympathize with them, -When,,yoti ttn ^ rr fhem,‘ 
when you hate them, and when ybti I6ve them. S6mo peo
ple you can persuade, some you can show nothing hut the 
cold bare facts to, others you can reach by appealing to 
their sympathy or some other emotion, some you can "jolly 
along” and still others you have to he very dignified with.

SECRETARY MELLON under
stand* business nnd money, hav
ing gathered together four or five 
hundred millions dollars—jierhaps 
more.

The people are fortunute in hav
ing him to look after ihoir money 

' and they will . pro
tecting the Federal Reserve from 
attacka which he believes are to 
bo made upon it.

By the Federal Reserve this 
country was snved from the black
est kind of panic after the war, 
and n panic almost, aa black in the 
beginning of the war, when fright
ened speculators closed the Stock 
Exchange and prepared for doom.

Thunks to the Federal Reserve 
Bank thnt instead ot the doom 
they feared they had a boom.

THE SOFT ANSWER
BY ANGELO PATRI

Bringing up children ia a life- their mother aa an outlet. Thnt 
size Job. If a woman ha* four | does no good ami plenty of harm, 
children, the oldest of which ia ' Children who are brought up in 
little more than five years old, and ; that atmosphere carry  it abroad 
does tile work of the household with them and it shows in their 
herself, there will be no time le f t . bullying tone and manners. They 
for niuci. else lliun sleep and even i make use ol nnrsh ♦ erm* 
then th:.t v.ill not be guaranteed, take the short cut in the'am efn- 

Under the conditions it is not too ' ties nnd soon, too soon, they are 
much to ask that the father try , without frhmds l p ‘ a  tfriendliii* 
to understand a little of the task 1 world.
his wife is struggling under and I “Those children huve no ninn- 
do the very best no can to help a | ners. They arc bossy and very 
little. Most men cun do nothing selfish. The best way to d» with

Don’t Buy New Parts
SEE IIS

SANFORD USED DARTS CO,
Geneva anil Sanford Ave., Sanford

with a baby. That is merely the 
lack of practice for when a njan 
seta himself to the job ho can han
dle an infant ns easily und grace
fully as any woman. All lie needs

them is to give them a wide b e rth .' 
Lqt them stay by themselves,/’ 
people soon say.

This happened because the chil- 
Iron listened to hursh words, ini-

Hut once you acquire a knowledge of human nature, u n d

THE LIST of stockholders in 
the big steel company shows thnt 
President Coolidge owns 50 shares, 
worth n little lea* than $G,000 at 
present prices. Thnt ought to put 
steel up n little and huve more 
effect than the buying of* 50,000 
shares by some professional spec
ulator.

•• • •••J w w i i t M i i t  | | » » W  . i l l * .  II

is n little practice, a little encour- patient tones, selfish tirades nnd 
agement from his wife, and a de- fault findings. They have imitat- 
sire to he of service to his child-ed the spirit of those about them 
ran. I in word nnd deed, and the result

Of course he is tired when lie i is unhappiness for everybody con-
conies home in the evening. He has —•— 1 i-  ------ — * -•••*
been working ull day anti the 
worries and vexation* of the strug
gle have left his nerves lumpy and

THE PRESIDENT has rontri- 
buted this to the language of the

(rerhaps his temper a little edgy, 
llut Iris wife has worked ail day, 
too, anil she i* quite us overstrain
ed nnd weary as he. Instead of 
allowing the situation to induce 
him to explode In wrathful denun
ciations of “ those children,” lie 
ought to take a tighter hold on 
himself'nnd h'fbl a hand. . . ,

By and by, when he gets too 
ht

corned. Mother is worn out nnd 
disspirited and the had reports 
from school arc the last straw. 
Father has discovered that there 
is nothing in Iris home hut discard 
und recriminations and is down
cast and disheartened.

It takes two to make a family 
ami father is by no means the les- 
rcr of the two. His work is not 
done, his share has not been of
fered, when he has supplied the 
money, for the maUiciaL.thing*, of 
the home Fatherhood goes a long 
way post the financing btngc. It 
reaches into the spirit of th

learn the best manner to approach and deal with people of 
all sorts, yon will have a knowledge that will be better than 
any college course.

------------------o---------- -------
THE ONLY REWARD of virtue is virtue; the only way 

to have a friend is to be one.—Emerson.

An optimist is one who knows 
things aren’t as had us he thinks 
jhey  are.

-o
Summer is again doing its stuff, 

w ith reference to ruuaing a gene
ra l shedding of coats.

«>

WITHOUT GOD, without anything—God is enough.- 
Welsh I’roverb.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
BY IRVIN S. COBB

wrought up to hold in another
minute he can go down cellar o r , ------- ------- .........  .........................

poultry dealers: Asked whether out in the backyard und let it out household itself. Food and shol- 
yon should say "a hen sits or sets” a t the perverse world at largo, [ter given nnd love withheld, starve 
ho replies, “That isn’t important. That Will relieve his feelings nnd the soul and kill the body. I.ova

‘ do nnbodv else unv harm. If it i will provide ull thut is necessary 
does uny good to kick the door either way und the children willBut when a hen cackles, it i.-. im

portant to know whether she is 
Inving or lying.

That will interest your small 
boy. It applies to politicians, edi
tors, etc., ns well as to hens.

mat down the steps that won’t 
hurt either.

But don’t use the children nnd

carry successful living from the 
home that is so truly served. Fa
ther counts.

May be the new postal rates will 
cut down the size of our mail. We 
cettainly hope so.

-o-
Spcnking of the phono-film, the 

Celery City Sugu suy* he thinks 
it is u phoney film.

One of the most lucrative tuxes 
wo cun think of would bo one on 
excess measures in the legislature. 

-------- o---------
A bald-headed man has his ud- 

vantage*. Hu doesn't have to In
bothered by the burlier trying to 
give hint a tonic.

-o-

l.i '

Well, If the world is flat us Vo- 
ll»n says, why don’t they quit look
ing for the poles und see if they 
can 't find some corners?

If France would pay her loll to 
the United States, muy be she 
could get credit uguin the next 
tim e Germany jump* on her. 

---------o---------

In a public school in New York 
City, attended almost exclusively 
by foreign-bom children, u teucher 
of ono of the lower grades was 
endeavoring to compile facts per
taining to the family histories of 
her young charges for the offic
ial records.

To each child sho gave u blank 
to U> filled in with the proper an
swers. One rugged little girl 
gave lengthy consideration to thi.i 
sentence:

"State your father's business.”
Then in the space provided she

wrote the one word:
“Outu.”
The teacher, collecting the forms 

struck this particular word und 
puzzled long to make out its ireati- 
ink.

“Rachel,” shu asked at length, 
“ whnl does ‘outu’ moan?"

“It means mv pupa is outa busi
ness," explained the child, “so I 
write* it down ‘Outu.’

“But doesn’t ho ever work?" in
quired the teacher.

"No, mn’um." said sadly; "he 
don’t never work—he strikes!”

When the French do anything 
it’s done thoroughly. This applies 
especially to their determined ef
fort to keep control of the new 
great world ocean, the air above 
us.

To facilitate night flying, France 
establishes on u high spot near 
Dijon the first grout uir light 
house.

TAMPA’S POPULATION
ORLANDO REPORTER.STAR

COLDS
MIAMI HERALD

THIS GIGANTIC light of one 
billion candle power, covering a 
radius of 800 kilometers, will light 
French fliers from Paris to Al
giers. A few such lights would 
inuke night flying possible around 
the world.

Fiftv years lienee, high powered 
telescopes on another, older planet, 
mnv reveal our powerful night 
lights for flier*. The Martian will 
say. "That backward little ’earth’ 
is wuking up."

The rise ot Tampa to first place |center. It is a beautiful city pos-
in tlie populations of Florida cities 
is no surprise to those who have 
been watching developments in 
Hint city und who have kept in 
touch with the general business 
trend of the world. Tumpu is a 
seaport city. It is a business city. 
There is no getting nwa.v from the 
fnct that cities grow bv their year 
round puv roll. All purely resort 
cities soon reach their climax and 
then either stand till or go hack- 
ward. Tumpa bus built on the 
solid rock of industry; and Tain

sessing good stores, hotels nnd 
parks. It will entertain visitors to 
south Florida both going and com
ing. Jacksonville will continue to 
grow.

Cities like Orlando and Lakelnnd 
that have reached places of im
portance iri the development of 
south Florida, have the double ad 
vantage of being so fuvornbly lo
cated that thev are popular with 
a substantial class of tourists, und 
thev are surrounded hv the most 
productive lands of the state when

Make the Star!
And Determine to Arrive

Many young men have good intentions and start out well, 
hut they fail to keep pare with thrift. By starting an 
account now with the Seminole County Hank and making
regular deposits you ran soon accumulate a good size 
fund.

finminole (ifniinlnlftank
S a n fo rd ,F la .

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS

Yc», they have 'em even in San- 
ford. Mun lit u mutch und look
ed into u dark tank to see if there 
was any gasoline. There was. 

---------o— —
That bull dog which ran uniuck 

In Walt Street the other day may 
have been looking for more bulls. 
Or perhaps he was being chased 
by bears.

•-------- o---------

Medical science bus made great 
strides ia recent years. Wo know 
a lot ubout the cause and cure of 
disease* that was not known five 
or ten year* ugo. Some ills thut 
were regarded ns plagues a gene
ration ago have been practically 
abolished nnd others huve lost their 
terrors.

But knowledge ubout the com
mon or gurden cold, the cold of 
commerce, the household cold, i* 
no more extensive now than it was 
when bleeding was regarded u* a 
soverign remedy for all ills. No 
complaint has been more general 
or has offered more opportunity 
for study The United States 
lleulth Service estimates that t)U 
per cent of the population suffer“Opportunity" never ceane# to 

knock at the door of the man with 
money to invest.—Key West CUI- with cold* each winter. The other 
**n. And a few get a rup now and ' 10 per cent probably cutehe* cold

in the summer.
The American Chemical Society

t«n. And a few get a rup 
then who haven't money.

ing mercury which is a powerful 
germicide hut ha* no had effect 
on the tender mucous membrane. 
The theory that cold* are due to 
the lodgment of microbe* on the 
mucous membrane has been gene
rally ucepted and if these microbe* 
are destroyed the coin just na t
urally bogs down.

Professor Kuixiss cull* his rem 
edy metnphen. He told hi* fellow 
scientists that it huH been used in 
thousands of cases und has never 
fulled. He say* it is equally ef
fective when the cold is culled by 
the dignified Greek designation of 
coryza. Metaphen cure* nothing 
for names. When upplied us u 
natal douche or throat gargle it 
set* about exterminating the germs 
of the bad cold und does not stop 
until its work is completed.

If metuphun does all that is 
claimed for it u discovery ha* been

FOUR MORE railroads will lie 
tnudu into ono system, if there i* 
no government objection — and 
there probably won't be any. The 
Union Pacific, M. K. & T., I.. R- 
Si N.. and Kansas City Southern 
will be under one control.

The bigger the better; combi
nation means economy, and that's 
good for the public, even if it 
doesn’t  get the money .saved.

i we tuke into nccount the citrus 
no has won on the basis, \meti- industry, which is both an iiulus- 
ca is a country of sturdy men and ' try und nn attraction, and the gen- 
women. This is what ha* made it i oral farming and gardening thnt 
the greatest nation in the world.' is carried on. Both thetc citi.s 
Tlie idler mid the person of a ,-ur- . re railroad center* with rnanv I 
plu* of inherited wealth have not . thriving industries. There is no 
made any city in America. It’s | escaping the fact that the country
the busy people with some defin
ite aim ill life woh lay the foun
dation* for government and the dc- 
develop countries and buiid cities. 
This accounts for Tnmpn’a growth.

Jacksonville will always remain 
an important city because it will 
uiwuy* lie the gutewuy io south 
Florida. Jacksonville can not hope 
to compete with i'atni Beach, Mi
ami or St. l*etcrshurg in attract
ing tourist*. But Jacksonville, 
too, has built up permanent in
dustries und is a great railroad

designated by tho federal agricul
tural department as “tlu  buck- 
hone of Florida" und extending 
front Sanford to the gulf, taking 
in all the ridge country of Lake 
Alfred. Lake Wales, the Ilubson 
Park section, un down to Sarasota 
and Bradenton, nnd west to include 
Alachua, Marion und other coun
ties reaching to the bay. constitute 
the huckbone of Florida in a double 
sense. And this section will con
tinue to flourish ami grow in pros
perity and population.

THIRTY-ONE ACRES

With One Thousand Feet OfLake Frontage
E .  F .  L A N E

«  4 1 REALTOR
. Rooms 501-502. 1'hoiie 03 

First National llauk Building.
Sales Force:— Miss Rubn Williams, Miss Helen

Hoage.

THERE OUGHT to be one gi
gantic railroad system in the Unit- . 
ed States, owned by the people,1 
managed und run in their interest, 
purchased at u fuir price from the 

But it seems our

THE FORD METHODS
MIAMI TRIBUNE

present owner*.
government lucks the uhility or th 
honesty to undertake that. They 
do it well in Canada. France ami 
Germany. Wo shall leurn her • 
eventually.

WITH HIS hand on hi* sword 
tuns of thousands of (ruined men.

The Ford Motor Company made 
un average profit of $17 on every 
car, truck nnd tractor sold last 
year. This includes the sale of 
parts ami supplies. The profits of
the company f°r H>24 were more 
than $100.000,OOP.

goose stepping" before him. old 000,000 of this w e n t.in to  expun- 
Hindenburg, u powerful fighting H,on ur ,,'iW The total in e D

The Roosevelt brothers, Theo
dore ami Ksrmit, have finally sail- 
«%l for Turkestan where they will

recently held u convention in 
Washington and Prof. George IV. 
Raixiss, of the University of Penn-

Maiahnl of Germany, most heroic 
f ' ••nrv of the war °n the Cerptnn

' ment in machinery, equipment nnd 
real estate U $227,120,618. The

aylvania, read u paper in which

made that ranks with the greatest side, soya he will revive the Gor
in the history of medicine. For 
the bud cold, simple and common,

for Ford’s success—every ono of 
which have been and yet are avail
able to every business mail and 
corporation. They have generally 
been rejected because tainted with 
socialistic tendencies—hut hi* con
tented workmen and $100,000,000 a 

More thun $47,- j year profit stand out us an irre
futable answer. Muny years ugo 
the Standard Oil Company adopted 
similar methods, und today the 
General Electric and u number of

ho held -0111 help for auffensrs 
from colds. Hu says he has made

incapacitates thousands daily and, 
while seldom fatal in itself, pave* 
the way for disease* thut collect

a new coal ta r compound contain- uii enormous toll in human life.

book value of the stock of the com-1 other public service corporations 
iai.ii urmy if he is mode President, puny In $3,123 pur share. . are following the same path. What
end will get for Germany her place B. C. Forbes discusses the ques- lone man. without especial business 
in the sun tion of how for her Ford cun con- j training, can accomplish within a

His election us German President tinue to expand without becoming I few year* ought to be easy for a 
would mean a new shift in the top-heavy, but finds no ready ans- | group of so-called efficiency ex* 
European kaleidoscope. |  wer. He assign* twenty reasons ' perti.

FOR
'-Ha acre farm all tiled; N 2-inch wells; tenant house; 
li mules and all farming equipment. Located on hanl 
Burfuce roud and right at loading station.

Price $6,500.00. Terms *

Britt-Chitleiideu Realty Company, Inc.
First St. Sanford, Fla



Lovely Bridge Party  Is 
Given ByMrs.DeCottes 
Wednesday Afternoon

been re-elected by the vote of the 
student body o f Piedmont ColWge 
at Demore«tvfQa.w to be editor-in- 
chief, of : Iha CoUfcglj- AimUui. "Tim 

' Stemper *erv?

9 # ' D- C. Potter end aon/M r?  
V-d Mm C. E. Sharpening, Helen, 

end Alys Chorponing, • Mr*.
Klcinmon, Mr. and Mr*. B. 

«•', Squire and three .children, Mr. 
fttitl Mrs. W. W. Dressor and two 
children and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Ellsworth drove to Lemon Bluff 
and enjoyed n delicious picnic din
ner on Sunday. The event was n 
celebration of four wedding Anni
versaries of members of the group.

^ErijoyableDanceGiven 
! At The Country Olhb
ByMr.andMrs.Maurer onahian

ed vefv capably a* editor of the 
1925 “Yonohlan.” besides taking 
part In nil student activities. She 
is also secretary of the Y. W. C. 
A. and vice-president of her class. 
This is the first time in the hist
ory of Piedmont College that the 
editor of the vent book, has been 
re-elected.

Miss Stem per Is a graduate of 
the class of "25 from Snnford 
High.

New Jersey school teachers must 
rend six verses daily aloud from 
the Old Testament.

Eugene Edward 
spent Tuesday iq 
guest of relatives.

Tom Fetter cam 
f,ltv tn .b* the ku 
“ edreadny evening

N. I,. Allen of 
Fruit and Vegetal 
New 1 rirk is spendii 
in .Sanford on bush

Beautiful In every detail was 
thu lovely bridge party given Wed
nesday afternoon as the second of 
a series, by Mrs. George A. De- 
Cottes a t her home on Park Ave
nue.

The delightful color combination 
of red radiance roses and purple 
bougainvillea was used with charm 
ing effect in decorating the entire 
lower floor of this beautiful home*. 
This unique color combination of 
red and purple was further car
ried out in the smull tiuv.i which 
held the puts and in toe bits of 
tulle which, were tied upon the 
tall stemmed glasses in which the 
ices were served. The, delightful 
refreshment* of a salad and an 
icc course wero served at the con
clusion of the gnm e.'

Three beautiful beaded bags 
were awarded as prizes. Mrs. Har
ry H. Heerin making high score, 
and was presented tin- first prize. 
Mrs. H. U. Lewis won the second 
prize nnd Mrs. F. J . Gonzalez was 
awarded the cut prize.

There were 12 tables of play
ers and some extra tea guests 
present to enjoy this delightful

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Maurer 
Jr., graciously entertained with a 
dance Wednesday evening at the 
Country Club.

The club win beautifully decorat
ed. Palm am! fetus were placed 
about the room and the stair-rail 
was entwined with asparagus fern 
a t the bottom of which was plac
ed n large bowl of pink and white 
gladioli.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Maurer received 
their guests before the beautiful
ly decorated mantel, which was 
banked with fern and Easter lilies! 
Mrs. Maurer was -most attractive 
!n u gown of cream embroidered 
net nnd hand-made lace fashioned 
over a foundation of blond satin.

Punch was served throughout 
the evening nnd at midnight a de

lightful supper was served. Splen
did music was furnished hy the

Upsala and Grapeville
■* 1 e-uliai

airs. it. S. I loll \- and small son 
accompanied by Mrs. .John McNnm- 
?£“■ . ^,avton.3 Peach, motored
Wednesday to Bradenton.

The many friends of Henry Mc- 
Luulin Jr., will by glad to know 
that his condition was reported ns 
slightly improved Thursday.

Mrs. J . (;. Ball who spent the
past week end with her .laughter, 
Mrs. *>. J . Stce.l in Kissimmee, re
turned Tuesday to her home on 
Park Avenue.

holder and Mrs- 
[ entertain with 
man’s Club. , 
mittee will K";e 
t the Woman’s 
\ Newman is

(ting of tdi°, , 7 
0. F will be held 
! member* and

Lake Worth—Four hundred 
thousand cubic yards of fill on lake 
front being dredged for establish
ment of golf course. : ~ ^ - W i 3 8 ^ 3 a » & f c j pDaily Fashion Hint '♦•>rv ) v4 v %•'! s' * ** ' *

Amiminueineut

East SanfordMrs. Frank Woodruff, Frank 
Woodruff Jr., and Frank Wood
ruff III. Miss Edith Teague, .Miss 
Mildred Simmons and Ned Chitten
den formed a congenial party mot
oring to South Carolina Thursday.

Saturday.
sill be Story. Hour at

at 10 O’clOClt.
Sling Club will meet at

»t 10 o clock.
.'V. V Howard Chapter 
United Daughters of the 
racy will meet in Central 
i ;W o’clock.
Vvilian Music Club will

Novel Cake Baking 
Offer Extended To 
Local Woman’s Club

Special S ale  i»f Unme-M iifl.

Woman V
Unit of the Church 
of the Holy Cross
rt at :l:H0 o'clock
Vu-. G. 1>. Mobley

■rath Seekers Class will 
social meeting ut the 

it Church parlors a t JaW 
The hostesses will be 

r. Well-. Mrs. P. M. Eld- 
C. K. Cisorp: -lrs.

nding. Mrs. im *.., 
nr.l Mrs. T. F. Adams.

in the Appalachian Moun- 
fe i* ronsidred a spinster 
single at eighteen.

FOR THE COLORFUL COTTONS
l'iris combined taffeta .aid the col 

mini ottuti prims m various nimsii.il 
way., niic of the must ehariniog !«• 
iiig pictured in this steaiglitline frock. 
The overdress is gut hr red at the sides 
.ad at the shoulders, the sleeves being 
. a in one with liic shoulder yoke. 
1 wo Ismds of the darker fabric used 
to hem the costume slip trim the 
lower edge of llie overdress, the same 
mati rial being u-ed for the collar. 
Medium size requires _” j yards J6- 
itich figured, with 115 void plain 
nutc'ul, and I VS sard .trt iurh l-iiiTur.

W. R. Guorry Home In 
East Sanford Burns

Nnniple enkw t inmio li> 
W om an’s t ’ln b  ssril I f-Indian Lumber Company 

,.vni ill at Indian town that 
,v bet wet n 1200 and 1500 The hnim* of W. It. tiuerry, on 

the hill west of Deardall Avenue 
in East Sanford w hs burned Tues
day noon with u loss of almost all 
the household effects. The loss 
will reneh several thousand dollars, 
it is reported. The origin of the 
fire is unknown.

NOTICE
ill he a cook food sale 

afternoon in front of 
(irwers Store, benefit of 

erth League.

+++•>❖ •:■** •»++
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New Summer £

eous

In a section where realty val
uing hv leaps andues are mere 

hounds.
On land that is well elevated 

and ideal for attractive home-

Within a few minutes ride to 
the heart of this city.

Pinehurst lots will m a k e  
many rich.

1  H E  Y O W E L L  C
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ornia Raificfcnford Girl ulonoruth® Florida Vegetable Corpora 
lior. plant nnd Bn-.lher'Aii? plant i
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thl* Ortjer |>„ i.ublt.i v j ^ l
i l ' i '  lU lifwi( a
pulilinH'il ■ IrC (.1
Ootintr.iiHrirhia • #f™* *3
, IX w i t n r s h  <]
h e r e u m i .  -t-t rm h ! ^ W '
«-«■, ->« Oil* Z  l ! ? V *  
A. h. II'J*. ‘I'r J

V r '

WIf.HON a HoV h& A  Wnllcitm- '  - V ,l" !- 'oV 
Apr. 2. 5. MS, ." " - '^ 1,
m«v n .

.Kaufmann | \fnniifoetiiren* of lwokblftdlhtf 
Morrispn, , ‘ , , „ |ve the fabric body’Btja 

tack 'tim e '[?!?* ?.|ou, r  it with fillers ninth
N'-bnr  " f l u K t .  1 8 * .  dextrin and '• * *  

league (95, . i. foods Kiel pI«asitiK W
nikl atemly : J '̂0 " iJ f?  0f rotiehek wHfeh make 

blisters on the* caver in entlnir the 
filling.

ker to score the *wlri 
V S ,.,. %  I M g f c j

; Bptteries: Cooney arfd GIu o d :FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE
W. L. Pet

St, Petersburg 7 0 1,0C
Sanford ................  B 3 .62
Lakeland .............~ 2 ft .2#
T am p a ............................1 7 .15

game.
Score by innings 

Ch'CBRo OOO ft
Pittsburgh 001 O'

Batteries: Kaufrr. 
net*; Morrison and Smith

Chm.s Raise Pennant And
(fCldcn Jubilee N a if  Before the C incinnati Reds yextordny, 12 
G am e. W hich  Was Won In to 3. in the first National League
Ninth on liaitcrnTI s  F u m b le  ‘fl,n,e hfI* tLhU “ V orY FifteenRickey men hatted in tho opening

inning and every player made at 
I(tust one hit. Holm, Hornsby and 
Bottomley got two each. Donohue. 
Sheehan and Dihut were batted

' out.
Score by innings:

Cincinnati 201 000 000— 3
St. Louis 1100 00! OOx—12

Bat ter Sen: Donohue, Sheehan, Di- 
btii, Uiemliler, Brady and Har
g r a v e ;  Rhem and Gonzales

Rlockmen Annex Seven Rons 
In Firs! Inning nnH Smokers 
Are Never Given Chance 
To Come Within Reach;

Lakeland's Hurler Holds Cel* 
ery-Feds to Three Hits and NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L.
New Y o rk .................... .5  1
C incinnati....................   B a
S t  Louis .. • .........B 3
Philadelphia .. . 3 2
Chicago ..................  3 5
P ittsbu rgh ......................3 5
Brooklyn • 2 4
B oston ...........................  1 4

IN
Albert I licit s<in. Comidai

J “ n' ‘r m S ‘ pOB' nfvol
Order a t  I’litillrat

Til* S lu l*  of I ' lorliU . T* 
ItiDMlll* H lrk ao n .  ilefem 

iJUiV. s tv l -b  cause .
It j*)pearln< i>. ( ' ' -  f  

o r d e r  of p iib l lea t lo a  '
that it I-
p P u n u n t  In tin* nbo'*; *'«■ 
■ hut y o u  a r e  a . r • '.Jiintry ot|)er »h»n 
i f  i-'leriftii a n d  Midi * } 
r, s i i 'e n re  is tm K nnw n t ”

| One Run, While Visitors 
• Tally Ten Hits, Four Runs PHILLIES BEAT BROOKLYN 

PHILADELPHIA. Apr. 23.—The 
Phillies opened their home seasonNEW YORK. Apr. 23—The New 

York Giants opened thoir home 
season today with a B to 5 victory 
over Boston before 30,000 fans. 

, Tlie name was preefed#d by the 
! i uising of the National I.eague 

1, won by New York lust 
year, ami the Golden .Jubilee flag, 

: emblematic of the senior circuit's 
Edwards hurt-1 fiftieth anniversary.

In the ninth inning, the Boston

Johnson pitching for the tak e- 
land Highlanders wan too puzzling 
to the Cartermen In Wednesday’s 
game, and held them to only three 
hits and one run. while the visit
ors tonched A Iverson for 10 hits, 
which noted n total of four runs.

The visitors scored three runs in 
the first inning and Sanford got 
one. and after that the Celery- 
Feds never even threatened the 
small lead of the visitors, which 
was increased to four in the sev
enth inning. The game was the 
fastest played here this season, 
taking only one hour and 28 min
utes.

The visitors b e g a n  scoring in 
the first when Kowalski singled 
to center: Brazier sacrificed him 
to sesnnd; Surface walked; Welch 
hit to first and was safe on error 
of Bailey, filling the bases; Ery 
hit a sacrifice fly scoring Kowal
ski; Spreltzcr hit u bouncer over 
second, Surface and Welch scor-

St. Petersburg won it** seventh 
consecutive victory here yesterday 
from the Tamfra Smokers. 8 to 2, 
in a game featured by Saint bat
ting rally in tho first inning which 
sent Coopsr to the showers and 
netted seven runs, 
ed masterfully for the Blocknten 
and Pittman, who replaced Cooper, 
allowed only three hit* after the 
opening inning.

The Box Score.
TAMPA AB it II PO A E
Hunt, sa. 4 1 I 2 3 1
Howell, 2b. ........  3 0 1 2  7 1
Jessmer, 1b.....  4 0 2 12 0 0
C. Allen, cf.....  3 0 0 2 0 0
Huggins, c...........3 1 0 2  1 0
Wolfe, 3b......... I ft 1 3 ft 0
Lee. rf. ................4 ft 1 ft ft ft
Berninger, If. . . .  4 ft ft 1 ft ft
Cooper, p..........0 0 ft ft (I ft
Pittman, p, . :*, 0 ft ft 2 ft

8 to 7. The Dodgers hit tour 
Philadelphia pitchers fur u total 
of 17 safeties, but four errors by 
tli? visitors provetj costly. Phil
adelphia piled up an early lead on 
Burleigh Grimes, vyho made his 
initial s tart o t  the season and re
tained it against Brooklyn’s

■* a O rrorr ls tu .  ,
Mnldriii, Chl||s ^
Deprftie p;- Hilintin F(

............
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. L.
Washington ...........  5 2
Philadelphia ................. ft 2
Cleveland .........  • .. .. 6 2
Chicago .........................5 4
New York .................... 3 4
Detroit ............ * .. . 3 B
St. L ouis .................... .3  ft
Boston ....................... 1 6

SOUTHER ASSOCIATION 
W. L. Pet

Atlantn .. .. • ............ 8 1 .88
Nashville ......................7 2 .71
Little Rock....................4 ft .44
New O rleans...............  4 f> .44
Birmingham .. . . . . . .  4 ft .44
M emphis........................4 ft .44
Chattanooga .............. 3 It <32
Mobile ...........................2 7 .25

second, Surface and Welch 
ing; Spreltzcr was caught he- 
tween first and second.

Sanford’s lone tally was made 
also in the first when with two out 
Walzak hit for three bases to left 
field and then scored on a wild 
pitch. Thompson walked und stole 
second, and Bailev retired the side 
on a strike out.

The visitors made one more ta l
ly in the seventh, when Welsch 
got a double scoring Brazier.

The Box ncore
SANFORI) AB it II PO A E
Curley, r f ......... 4 0 ft 1 ft 0
Dean, as........... • 2 0 ft 2 0 ft
Walzak, 2h........ 4 1 1 1 0  1
Thompson, c.........3 0 ft 1 0 ft
Bailey, li>. ........  4 0 I 14 ft I
Kinsey, cf....... .. 3 ft ft 1 3 ft
Cor ter, If............4 ft 0 2 2 ft
Frishle, 3b.......... 3 ft ft 2 I ft
Alverson, p. • .. 3 0 I ft 3 0

Totals . 
SAINTS 
P. Allen, s 
Ahull, rf. 
Edwards, i 
Mess nor. 2 
Brown, If. 

,0117 . Barnes, 11>, 
.lift? Doyle, 3b. 
.333 Block, c.

One Lot of 25 
Crepe de Chine and 

Canton Crepe
* 5 *

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet.

Macon • ............... . .. . 3  ft l.ftftO
Spartanburg 
Greenville 
Augusta 
Charlotte* t Ml 
A . M I f V i l t P

Columbia 
Knoxville

Canton Crepe
Sal in Face Canton Flat Crepe 

Printed mid Stripped

1 M ill
>0 T otals. . . . . .  34 8 !l 27 10 2

Score by innings:
1 Tampa 100 00ft ftOI—2—(1—2 

J  i St. Pete . ..700 Oftft lux—H—!»—2 
H Summary—Two ba n* hit^, llrown 

! Blncl:, Three base hit, P, Allen. 
)  Sacrifice, Howell. Double play, 
l  Biown to Messner to Barnes. Lcfi 

Tampa 0; Saints ft. Bases 
off Cooper 2; Pittman I. 
ut. by Edwards 2; I'itt- 
IIits off Cooper 3 in 1-3 
Pittman ft in 7 2-3. Hit 
*r, C. Allen and Huggins, 
eh, Pittman I. Umpires, 
id Ross. Losing pitcher,

\VK APPRECIATE YOLK HliSINENS DURING THE PAST 

;i YEARS AND l»Y OFFERING OUR REGULAR MER
CHANDISE AT A GREAT REDUCTION, WE EXPRESS 

OCR THANKS. A STROLL THROUGH OUR ISLES WILL 
( ON VINCE THAT-----

Totals
LAKELAND 
Kowalski, ss. 
Brazier, cf. 
Ilumas, x 
Surface, rf. 
Welch, If. . 
F.ry, ll>. • .. 
Spreltzer, 2h. 
Doyle, 3b. . 
Bryant, c. . 
Johnson, p.

President Tosses First Hall 
mid Then Senators Proceed 
to Make HI Rims Off Yan
kees Who Get Only One

QUALITY, STYLE AND VALUESWASHINGTON, Apr. 23.—Pres
ident Coolidge tossed out the first 
hall to open the Washington sea
son yesterday and was rewarded 
by a home club victory, the Sena
tors defeating New York, 1ft to !.

Waller Johnson, the Washington 
nee, distributed seven hits among 
the Yankees while his mates were 
collecting I t from Shocker, Fran
cis and II. Johnson, Shocker was 
touched for 11 hits in the I 1-3 
innings ho worked.

Score by innings:
New York ftOO 001 ftftft-l 7 1 
Washington 111 034 Oils—Ift II 2 

Batteries: Shocker, Fram-is and 
Beiigough; Walter Johnson and 
Ruel.

Yesterday’s
Results

T o ta ls ...........  33 4 10 27 12 0
x Baited for Brazier in Pth.
The 4>ox score:

Lakeland 300 00ft 100—4—10—0 
Sanford .. 10ft 000 000—1— 3—2 

Summary—Three base hits, Wnl- 
znk. Sacrifices, Surface, Brazier, 
Kry, Doyle. Stolen bases, Thomp
son, Alverson. ta f t on base, San
ford 7; Lakeland 7. Hit by pitch- 
IT," Kinney by ‘Johnson. Dotrhle

Slay, Dean to Walzak to Bailey.
ones on halls, off Johnson 3; off 

Alverson 2. Struck out, by John
son 3; Alverson 2. First bnsn on 
errors, Lakeland 2. Wild pitch, by 
Johnson 3. Time of game, 1:2H. 
Umpire, Auger,

KID BOOT
Slipover

SWEATERS

SILK SCAUPSFLORIDA STATE I.KAGUI*
ikelnnd 4; Hanford I.
. Petersburg 8: Tampa 2,

NATIONAL LUAGUI
(Ttlcago I; 1'iit‘d.urgh ft. 
Boston ft; New York ft. 
Brooklyn 7; Philadelphia 8. 
Cincinnati St. t.ouis 12.

till'R IC A N  I. EAGLE
Philadelphia ft; Bo-ton ft (El 
on innings.I

Delink I; Chicago':!.
St. I oliis 3; Cleveland 2 (T 

BOSTDN, Apr. 23, Jlube Wiiini- Innings.) 
berg did well ns a relief pitcher New York !; Washington III, 
for the Athletics in the American
League opener yesterday and Phil- INTERNATIGN \ l ,  I EAGlTi
ndelphln defeated Boston, ft to *, Tm i .uIo 2; I. . i C i t y  ft. 
in It inning*. Whnt proved the Rochester !>; Newark Ift. 
winning run came in when Hale Buffalo 7; Baltimore ft.
Walked and Simmons doubled of I Syracuse II; lieadiug 12. 
Wingfield in (he Iftth. In the i
tenth Boston had tin* bus'", full, SOUTHERN tSSOCIATION 
and none out, lit: did not -core. Atlanta 4;, New Url.mii* 3. 
Vashe made a home mo with two Birmingham ft; Middle 3 
one base off Itonintel io the dxlli. Clialtanoi.ua ft; Little It nek ft 

Score by innings: Nashville 8; Memphis 7.
Plliludcl Ift I fttltl 1)10 'll i> 8 2
Boston 000 001 010 00 ft Ift 1 AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Batteries: It..... ncl, B Harr! Kama's City c Toledo 6.
Wo I berg and Cochrane; Quinn. .Milwaukee ft. Columbus 8. 
Wingfield and Picinich. Minneapolis ft; Louisville I.

Originally to SI l.'dl 
Fur this Kali*

Today’s Games SI'HUTSPOUT SKIRTSStriped and Solid Colors 
Broadcloth; Also Well 

Made Linen
. FLORIDA STATE I.KAGUI 
Hanford at Lakeland,
£4t, Petersburg at Tampa,

la Silk and Summer Won!

Silk Hosiery
AMERICAN t.K.ACr I 

&t. Louis at Cleveland. 
Detroit at Chicago.
New York at Washington. 
Philadelphia at Boston.

DRESSE

NATIONAL I.EAGCE 
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Boston at New A'ork.
Brooklyn a t Philadelphia.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Mobile nt Atlanta.
New Orleitn* at Birmingham. 
Memphis at Chattanooga. 
Little Buck iQt Nashville. Corsets

Made-to-measure
COATSHOME BY SEA!

“ The Comfort Route” 
Fares From  Jacksonville

fAtlantic City »35.:i7 n*IUue i< l . ia : 
4 i ' 3  *<’hlr»«a t i lZ0.1I 41 '•trrTt II '
to.fiit |N U (at«  Fall* II. |
J«.&5 I-hili.UlehU 31.S9.31 Hatmimh Hi
99.11 *Wa<litn(tun 31.

MADRAS
BROADCLOTH
OXFORDS •
SILKS
FLANNELS
LINENS

Ftir Trimmed and I'lnin 
In While und Color*

% X . i
tk loairn l  tN»w Yuik 
NWMW|i 
eTetedo

* v u  n*tl'mnr**ni| rail. tVia llalliiaorvm 
FtallaJrltihia anil fall. “ Alt.malarvlaPhil*- 
ialehla—*ti(•*:(«,unei'tIona, ur via flatUmure—'I 
Jay* lay Her. All altaoura via SAVANNAH. 
r « # a  f n r l u d a  nt > , I a (iMrept llrkvla t.,| 

Oulaliia rue rna vtt.-a. Hail In (  liui«

FOR BALTIMORE
< u , i  KOII AN 1 

A nr. 5'' ,\la> B-3U
8  K J l 'N IA T A  

Mnv t - 13-33 
i*. 8. UI.Ot'HTKIt 
Apr. 33 May in.
8. 8 MOW A It 19 

May B.lS-17
FOR PHILADEI.I'HIA

8. H. I'Ml 181A N 
Apr. 37 Slay 7 . |*  ?X 

8 8. M K I t l t lM A i 'k  
Apr. 3<» .May l| -3H 

8 8 M88KV 
Slay t • 11 - ! •

ji. H. l|. i krl'h r .Miami to 
i^lrer^ tr<>|8 Phila.

COLLINS MAKES DEBCT 
CHICAGO, Apr 23 Clo e lo 

30,0011 fane sow Eddie Collin* make 
his Chicago debut as maiiauer of 
tho White Sox yesterday, when 
they defeated Detroit, 3 to 1, in tin* 
opening game of the American 
League season here. A delega
tion of Elks puid t r Unite to the 
new manager, who was present"d 
with a chest of silver and a floral 
hour*c-»hop. Erotic fielding help
ed the locals,

Score by innings:
Detroit . .. tulll llltl ftftt)-~t 8 2 
Chicago ()0t 20ft ftllx—41 ft ft

so rt m en I

Originally $6.00 and 
For This Salt-Of Cohns and 

Sizes At

Race Track Inquiry 
Bill Passes House

TALLAHASSEE, Apr. 23— In
vestigation of race truck guniblmg 
in Florida in ordered in a concur
rent resolution passed by the 
ilotiM* of Representatives und cer
tified to tilt* Senate, The resolu
tion replaces oik- killed yesterday 
and culls for the appointment of a

AT SECOND STREE1SANFORD AVENUES .V V . B ra d fo rd
WE SAY IT WITH VALUES'Milam* T h e a tr e  Hhljf

committee of five to conduct tho 
probe,

■ "* '11

■VMS.9 0
wevle^more til n 30,1}
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Herald W ant Ads Will Keep You Posted All Sanford Business Activities of Importance

Classified Directory Rooms For RentAutomobiles T0 st and FoundI Daily Herald
ad . r a t e s

Cifh in Advance
FOK RENT OH LEASE—Ware

house snare on A. C, I -  Siding. 
Sanford Machine Co., 2nd nnil Oak
Ave.

SHOE REPAIRING 
HOPKIN'S ELECTRIC S H O E  

SHOP—We turn  out neat work 
with quick service and we use 
the heat materials.

USED CARS FOR SALE
I'1-1 Dodge Touring Car.
1920 Dodge Screen Truck.
1923 Dodge Sedan.
1922 Ford Ton Truck.
1923 Ford Touring Car.
1921 Ford Touring Car. 

“Term* to Some l*cnp!c**
1. W. PRIMPS SONS 

Dodge Sales and Ser> ice

Advertising

FOR RENT—Roomi with or with
out meals. Reasonable rate*.

Lincoln House.

WANTED TO RENT— I or 5 
room cottage at once. Close in. 

"Y" care Herald.

lit SALE— H i Ion Dodge truck 
Excellent condition. He*t bar. 
tin in town. Phone 571 -W. F. E 
King.

LOST— Saturday night on carnival 
grounds, plain Elgin wrist watch 

with black arm band Kinder re
turn to Mins Inngrnff at hospital. You aro wasting time and mo

ney If this page hnsn't your clas
sified advertisement. Phone it In 
today. No. MB.

Have you rooms to rent or some 
second hand furniture to sell? 
Use The Herald's classified page 
and get results.

FOR RENT — Cottage 
05H-J,FOR SALE OR RENT—Bungalow 

on Magnolia, up to date. Cor
ner lot. Real bargain $7500. Good 
terms. Thrasher & Garner.

PRINTING
WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Rush ord- 

era n specialty. Phone 417-W, 
0 Railroad Avenue.

FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elks 
Bldg.. 205 Oak Ave. Inquire up

stairs. C. T. Smith.
NOW VACANT—Furnished sleep

ing room down town, comforta
ble and coni, telephone, hot and 
cold wntcr, 113 East 5th St.

WANTED—Well broke in mule 
for grove work. Must weigh at 

lenst 1100 pounds. Price must l*> 
chenn for cash. H. S. Long, 
phone 057, room 11, Ball Building.

yu t TxP* aoovn

SoceJ r*,M "r* (0r C°n* 
^ ' " " ‘iv e r a e *  length
[^charge ‘30o' for first
SfiO nr t* re s tr ic ted  to

, -rfftf I* made The R an -  
' ,]j  will he re sp o n s ib le  
I incorrect Inser t ion .  
Jertleer f«r su b s e q u e n t  
V,”  The office should  be  
j linnifdlatoly In e s se  o f

rn A i iv r .n T i s r i t a
irild representative th t i r -
fimlllar with ra tes ,  r u l e s

FOR SALE—Space on the page 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell th a t second-hand goods?

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

service. Telephone 93. New lo
cation, Welnka Building next 
door to Used Furniture Co.

REAL ESTATE-

LOST— At Speer's Department 
Store on Saturday night, a gold 

fraternity pin with chain nnd 
guard. Both pin and guard arc 
set with pearls. The initials F. 
G. M. *25 arc engraved on hack 
of nin. Finder please return to 
G. E. McKuv at the High School 
and receive liberal reward.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms nnd 
kitchenette. Shirley Apartments. 

Opposite Post Office. »_____

FOR RENT at Daytonn Beach.
Very desirnblc summer cottage 

and apartments. Robert Gray, 804 
Auditorium Bldv. I’. O. Box 21, 
llavtona Beach. Phone 1065-J.__

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms.—- 
Kunt Back Home Carnada 

Bench. Mrs. 11. Fellows.
WA NTKD—- Competent stenogra- 

grapher a t once. Apply to Geo. 
A. Det’ottea, Attorney.

LEARN ABOUT Tol* County and 
Lnkclnnd, through the Star-Tels- 

gram. Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, l-akcland. Fla. WANTED TO RENT—A garage- 

npnrtment, furnished. Rent must 
be reasonable. Address “Garage 
A” care Herald.

J, E. S PURLING, su'j-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie lligh- 
wny. ____________

TIN AND METAL WOKK"~~
JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Woter and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tcle- 
phone 111, __

Building: Material

Band Concert
OHIO—Xenix. Make your sales 

through the Xenia Gazette, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request.

LOST—Airdnlc puppy, 6 months 
old. Collar with name "Pepper.” 

nnd Birmingham license. Reward. 
11. S. Long, Ball Bldg,, phone 057.

Thursday Evening, H O'clock 
At Central Par!;

1. March: "Semper Fideles”— 
Sousa.

i  Overture: “ F o u n t a i n  o f  
Youth"—King.

3. Descriptive: "Grandfather's 
Clack"—Atnsden.

4. <nl Fox Trot: “The Little 
Wooden Whistle Wouldn’t 
Whistle”—Von Tilr.ec.

4. <b) Fox Trot: “ Follow the 
Swallow”—Henderson.

5. Selection: "The Royal Vaga
bond”—Geo. M. Cohen.

Intermission
0. Overture: “The Queen of 

Autumn"— Bigge.
7. Selection: “The Voice of 

McConnell"—Alcott,
3. Intermezzo: "In a Mwnllt 

t. • r.”—King.
5. m i Song: "When You amt 

I Wore Seventeen"—Kahn.
9. lb) Song: "When the Lights 

Are Low"—Fioritu.
10. National Anthem: "The Star 

Spangled Banner"—Key.
Joe Reizenstein, Bandmaster

WANTED—Cook at mice. Orange 
& Black Hotel, Longwood. Tele

phone.
COT.lTMnrs (Da.) I.cnnKR—Class- 

1(1̂ 11 mta havo ttis largest circu
lation In Southwestern Oaorgla. 
Hate 8o /S-n-nnl) Una
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertise in the Pcl-and 
Dnily News, rato lc per word, cash

F O R  SALE—Small bungalow
choice location $3,750. Ten per

cent down and balance like rent 
Send inquiries to Box 973.

Are You Strong: and 
Full of Pep?Ease and comfort always

"I had lost Interest in my busi
ness because I felt languid nnd
♦ ** «nL) nUTCui ***** m UaeitlWUil **»***», y vt ■
since taking that splendid tonic 
and blood purifier. Dr Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, I feel 
strong nnd full of ‘pep,’ equal to 
any emergency. The worn-out 
lee!fug is gone and 1 nm thankful 
for tv- tnred vitality, so necessary 

i to a business man." Thousand* in 
every state have testified that in
stead of being pale, weak ami t i r 
ed the Golden Medical Discovery 
gave them renewed vim, vigor and 
vitnlitv. Try it! All druggists.

MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 
cement work, aidewalke, build 

Ing blocks, Irrigation boxes. J, R. 
Terwilleger, Prop. MAINE—tYaiervIUe, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through th< 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

|lif»*U"""nre SH'ST he 
* In ffrion of The Son- 
|[rr*M efUr* o r  h r  l e t -

TrlrphniiF ilUcofit lo-
I! i f f  not viilid*

gtrvlce
eout. prompt. Efficient.

There is a way to  smaller feet, 
to dainty shoes. A way to pre
vent feet swelling when you walk 
or dance.

There is a way to instant relief 
when feet ure sore or tired. A 
wav to save the u,rc so mnr.y 
people suffer.

The wav is "Tiz". It in saving 
the people who use it millions of 
hours of discomfort.

When vou know what "Tiz" does 
you will never worry about tender 
tired feet. Or nboiit feet that 
swell.

Ask us for a free test. See how 
quickly it ends the weariness and 
soreness, or the pain of corns. 
How swelling disappears. Then 
how it prevents such troubles. You 
will find "Tiz" priceless if you 
suffer in those ways.

Do this for your comfort and 
happiness, flip coupon now.

HJLL LUMBER CD. House a  
Service, Quality and Price.
Lumber and Building Material 

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel St. Phone ju .

Thedford’s FOR RENT—New five room house 
double •»irngc. three miles out, 

Orlando' $15.00 a month, callA LITTLE WANT AD in T h e
Herald will img you mg re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
yon have stored away and have 
no use for. A title thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. | 
Phone 148 nn.l a representative will I 
eall to see you.

THIS
jlNFSS DIRECTORY

An advertisement for three 
youths to accompany an explorer 
on an expedition into British Hon
duras jungles resulted in 2,300 ap
plications.

FOR RENT—Five room furnished 
bungalow well located, fifty dol

lars per month. A. P. Connelly & 
Sons (Realtors) 101-8 Magnolia 
Avenue., Phone 48.

p r j  (a p l s i r  n l t h ln  r n * r  
*1 till p n p l '  of Xnnfurit 
r,kr> *i> u f t rn  n r r d n l .  
I tkl, 11*1 o h r n  nny u p e -  
mlct I* fm ulrc i l .  I t  l» 
rt i lphn lie tl ra ll r  f o r  
H tti lrn rr .

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished
rooms. 311 Elm Ave.

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 
morning Sentinal; largest classl* 

fi*>d business, rale 1c a word, min
imum 21c cash with order.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 23.—W il-, 
linm S. Culbertson of Kansas, 
vice chairman of the Tariff Com -1 
mission has been selected for the 
appointment as minister to Uu- ; 
mania. ____ ____________

J. G. SHARON
Attorney-at-Law 

Will prurtice in nil the courts 
Examination of Abstracts of Land 

Titles given especial attention * 
OITices in Seminole County Uaus 

Building

Liver Medicine
Made from selected 
medicinal roots and 

herbs—Nature's own 
remedy lor Constipation 

arid Indigestion.

FOR RENT— Furnished bed-room 
511 Park Avenue.For Spice In This 

I R P. C T O It Y 
rilONE

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the
accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona (Fa.) One cent a word 

an insertion. .Minimum 25c.

FOR RENT—Comfortable 
rooms, close in, phono 429,

BEST ROOMS—REST KATES 
1IEST FOOD 

W HITE HOUSE INN 
28 Edgcrnunt Road 

Near Asheville County Cluh 
Tel. 1815

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — Si.
Johns County is reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two centa per word. 
Sample copy on rrnuest.

Sold Everywhere . V
ified Directory sniiTin.Awn p .u jit  

Tli« I’nliit That Bavaa Jo u  
Money.

Manufactured hy 
K b r r .n n - I . l i i i t . l r r  P a i n t  Co.

Hotil t>yl.n**i\ft PAINT COMPANT 
113 Maanulla Are,  

I’h o n r  UTtl

TAMPA, FLORIDA—'Tampa Daily 
Times, tho great homo daily, 

rato lAxc per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with «rder. Write 
for complete rate enrd.

A Clark Jewell Gas 
Range Is Ideal 

* tor the home .G r in u jH a n d sL'RE AND MOTOR RE 
BINDING. W han Belter Automobile* Are B uilt, Buick W ill Build Than.W K S T  VIRGINIA - .C la r k s b u r g .  The 

C l a r k s h u r *  Raflunent .  m orn ln*  
In r l t id ln x  S u n d ay ,  n io rn ln x  Issue 
I c e n t  p e r  w ord , m in im um  He.

PALM BE a tm  COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development 

Rend about it In the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—Decorating 

.........PHONE aU3 ...........

|JIT ELECTRIC SERVICE 
[Expert Electrical repairs. 
F. Central Avo. Orlando,

MOBILES FOR RENT JOHN K. FOX
Ken I Estate— Insurance

All kinds of property listed for mile 
Park Avenue ami Second Street

ADVERTISING get* rexultu if It 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial nnd agricultural *ec- 
tion.

REEL Car. Drive it 
f. 0»k and Second St. 8 Chiropodist

FOOT SPECIALIST

?ornit. i lu n lo n s ,  In * r o w -  
n g  Nulla. H e a v y  C a l l -  
u usea  u r  t i r e d  a c h in g

tin . c . i.. «txi.B »
Y ow «ll D rew  M i x .  

O rlando .  Phone. K U v a to r

“Why! He’s Nothing 
But Skin and Bones” 
“Marry Him? Never”

TO REACH BUYERS or seller* of 
Florida rcul estate advertise in 

the St. Petersburg Time*. One cent 
cent a word dnily. two cents a word 
Sundays._______________________ _
ADVERTISE in Hit Journal-Hor- 

aid, South Georgin’a greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Ciassitled rate* 
10c per line. Waycroas Journal- 
Herald, Waycrona. Georgia.

By STANLEYI OLD HOME TOWNi UiiO SERVICE Day 
|bt. Meets all trains. Bag 
trinsfer. Phono 551.
-U'TO WRECKER

“tjuit kidding me. Ague*; when 
I get ready to land a man he’s got 
to be a real man with plenty nf 
good healthy flesh on his bones."

"Of course. I dance with Ed; 
He’s a good enough fellow and I 
just feel sorry for him, hut no 
skinny, hallow checked spindle 
shanked lath is going to sad the 
voyage of life with me."

Cheer up. Ed—things aren’t a* 
had as they look to you right now. 
Many hundred- of skinny, gaunt, 
emaciated men looked even worse 
than vou do till someone told them 
about McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil Com
pound Tablets (the new way to 
take Cod Liver Oil) and how it 
would put pounds of good firm, 
healthy flesh on their bones in 
just a few weeks.

Nothing like these health crea t
ing weight producing tablets for 
skinny, underweight men, w< 
thousands can testify. S tart to 
take them today—M tablets--liO 
cents nt Bowel*-1 Pharmacy, Union 
Pharmacy or any real druggist 
anywhere in North or South 
America.

And listen: If they* don't put u 
pounds of good flesh mi you in 30 
days, get your money back—th at’s 
fair enough, but be ■'lire — very sure 
that you get McCoy’s Cod Liver 
Oil Compound Tablets—the origin
al and genuine. —Adv.

u e s t i o n :  w h y
arc motor car dealers 
glad to sec you when 
you have a Buick to 
trade in?

r*e *fix**7*«
*  •* t  ' 9  , . 1 e ,

(you 'jAS-Hti'-V
\ HeAt>IM>* fo *
TK£ er.tovA

L  Bto7 J ;

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Rank Bldg, 
Sanford, -------------  Florida

liono-1 we 
look our Me.5 seieit^  Hi d ' ,

‘feu CAPQ5 
MARTHA- 

1 ONLY USE 
I CUP- J

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand (It to your local 
dealer so you enn rend Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year 
$8 00, n month* $4.00. three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
order.

. f * use \/  ot *c I tf.r. «no 
\twq cups 
V of r lour.

TMeLUYOU sa c  i
MAKC MiriE vjm» sour. 
\  MU-K.” J

BEI.I. CAFE 
'bo t in Service and Qual 
L.’O Street ami Park Ave

TH E BEST
Automatic Windshield

Cleaners
$3.50

Parking1 Lights J
$ 1.10

F. P. RINES I
.IIP East Second St and 

U t3 Sanford Are.

) DRUG STORE — Prc- 
fls. Drugs. Sodas. Wo 
near you as your phone.

^ U L t lS W e r  * They know that if 
they get it, they can sell it quickly—  
at a good price. Buick reliability has 
made Buick a first choice in the 
used car market.

anything?" If so advartlid In 
tho "Gainesvilla Sun."__J!LKCTUICAL 

ford e l e c t r ic  CO.
t53or-' t» Gillon & Platt 
•jniilia. Everything elcc- 
’ ‘‘n°ne 422. Electragith

L M, STATIONS AND
jUTO s u p p l ie s  

^ 8‘ SERVICE ST AT I (
Lai, Oil, Tires. Acces
eervie 

orst,
S—Th;

Everything for the 
baseball season. See 

Ball Hardware
Phone 8iree stations. Mag- 

«Q Second. First and Elm,
„ Av«nu* and 10th Street.u icrvicp.
___ FI-ORIST

S  T»B FLORIST"
T-f) f°r a|j occasions.

By GEORGE McMANIJSBRINGING UP FATHER
D O C T O R . PAE-VER,
MtriO THE PAE.OtOt'te.

I N O b T  p h o n e , t h e  d o c t o r .
HE P R Q M F bE JD  TO ro E N O  M E 

O Y C R , S O M E  MF-D1CINE. j  
T—n  , f o r , »T (

OV-\; H E L L O  ‘OEA^R- D O  T o e  
K N O W  T H A T  N O U  IsL E P T  
A L E  THROQC iH  YriT ^aitSC,IN^i
L E 'o t lO t 'H  ATHO P\A FA O  c ------
L E T a t iO tS  T O O N f  --------- *

V /O V /’- V /ILL I EVER. CVT, 
E N O O C iH  t i L E E P  ? T H t b  ( 
‘bPRUNC, F E V E R  C E R T A wsL'T 

-v H A 'n  C O T  M E  ’ |--------

Office in
ln» Budding Annex. 
8 -H7-L 3.

AND REPAIRS
typewriters for 

terms, for rent, also 
* “upplies. Room 9

'.1

 ̂W,h„ Lotl.r D t̂, C«.
(M M.Ju.m At*.

- K«w TorV Clir 
" UaUJiawrapl.' TlZ"

1Free
Trial

♦i
Am .,, _____..... . . .  .a _


